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DR. GEO. A. LOFTON, As a Preacher As a Writer.

In our two previous Ibbuob we have made men
tion of the serious illness o f Dr.' Qco. A. Lofton, 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church, this city, re- 
aiilttng from a stroke of paralysia on Nov. 27th. 
It Is with a heavy heart that we record the fact 
that he passed away at 7 p. m., Dec. 11th. The 
end came peacefully and quietly, like an infant 
falling asleep in Its mother's arms, like a leaf fall
ing In the forest, like the setting of the sun, when 
Its day's Journey has been ended.

On Saturday the body rested at his old home. 
On Sunday morning it was taken to the church, 
where ho had ministered so long and so faithfully, 
and lay in state for several hours, during which, 
time It was.viewed by multitudes from all classes 
and walks of life— members o f his church and of 
other churches, rich and poor, white and black. 
At 2 o'clock the funeral services were held. T h e  
church was packed to its utmost capacity. In ac
cordance with tho wishes o f Dr. Lofton, the ser
mon was preached by Dr. I. J. VanNess. He was 
assisted by Drs. J. M. Frost and Allen Fort. The 
aervtces were very Impressive and many a sob was 
heard and ra'any a tear was shed. The body was 
then carried to lovely Mount Olivet and gently laid 
nway In the tomb to await the resurrection morn
ing. The floral offerings were very numerous and 
beautiful.

Thus came to its close

A  Most Remarkable L ife.

Born In Panala County, Miss., Dec. 25, 1839, be 
lacked only 14 days of, being 75 years o f age at 
tho time of his death. He enlisted In the Confed
erate army at the breaking out- o f the Civil War 
and served to tho close o f the war as private, adju
tant and commander o f a battery successively. A f
ter tho war he returned to Mercer University and 
graduated. In 1872 with the degree of A.' M. Sub
sequently the degree o f D. D. was conferred upon 
him by Baylor University In 1880, and the degree 
of LL. D. by Naahville University In 1910 and Car
son and Newman College in 1911. He was mar
ried to Miss Ella E. Martin o f AtlanU, Ga., In 
1864. The fiftieth anniversary o f their marriage 
was celebrated in March o f thja year. Mrs. Lo f
ton, who during all these years has been a true 
helpmeet to her husband, survives him, with one 
son.

Dr. Lofton first studied law and practiced for a 
year In Americua, Ga. But, feeling called to 
preach, he entered the ministry and waa called to 
tho Baptist Church nt Dalton, Ga. Prom Dalton 
he was called to tho pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church, Memphis, which he served from 1872 to 
1877; then tho Third Baptist Church, St. Louis, 
Irom 1877 to 1884. His health failing, he accept
ed a call to Talladega, Ala., and from there came 
to the

CentHil Baptist Oburcb,

Nashville, in 1888, serving continuously until hta 
death, a period o f 26 years and 7 months. During 
that time he accomplished a wonderful work. The 
record given on the occasion o f his 25th anniver
sary showed that there haa been received into the 
church about 1,600 members during bis pastorate 
of a quarter o f a century. Dr. Lofton had per
formed 600 marriage ceremonies and had preached 
about 800 funerals. He bad also made something 
like 800'pastoral calls each year and had taught a 
Sunday School class during the whole time. Many 
Improvements have been made In the church build
ing during his pastorate. Including the remodeling 
of the interior on a handsome scale and the installa
tion of a magnificent pipe organ.

During his pastorate the* church sent out six 
preachers— Revs. A lbert R. Bond, Joe P. Jacobs, 
L. W. Sloan, T. T. Thompson, Joel Davidson, and 
Norman Claiborne— and three foreign missionaries

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Meadows and Miss Julia Mead
ows. And all o f tbis itt jDrtto flt.an  unusuidly large

Dr. Lofton was strong, intense and. eloquent. He 
was a bard student, and was especially learned In 
the Scriptures. He was probably the ablest theolo
gian in the Southern Baptist-pulpit. His sermons 
were always well thought out and were sound. 
Scriptural,, logical and convincing. Instead o f his 
powers waning, they seemed to increase with age. 
One o f the most powerful addresses we ever beard 
from him— or, indeed, from any one else— was bis 
address on temperance at the recent meeting of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention at Jackson, Nov. 
13, exactly four weeks before his death. Of that 
address we said at the time: “ It would be hard 
to say which was the best speech o f the Conven
tion. 'F o r fullness o f information, for startling 
facts, for eloquent presentation, we are not sure.

Ge» boe A. Lofton, D.D., LL.D.

though, but that the palm would be awarded to 
that o f Dr. Lofton on Temperance Friday night. It 
was so fine that at ita close a motion was made 
and unanimously .carried to-request it for publican 
tion in pamphlet form.”

He had all the elements that go to make up the 
true orator— a magnificent physique, handsome, 
and commanding, a strong, mellow, musical voice, 
and a deep earnestness. Dr. J. R. Graves used to 
cail him the silver-tongued orator. A t times his 
eloquence was so overmastering-as to carry hU, 
hearers before It like an IrrMlstible flood. In 1876 
he canvassed Tennessee for the 'Southwestern Bap
tist University, then recently moved to Jackson, 
and as we go over the State, brethren frequently, 
even now- nearly 40 years 'afterwards,' tell o f the 
eloquent sermons ■ and addresses they heard^ him 
deliver then.

As a Pastor, ;  ■ ‘ '

Dr. Lofton was wise, sympathetic, loving; and be
loved. The members pi his church -were perfectly 
d evo id  to him. For nearly 27 years he had gone 
In and out before them, ministering to tho sick, 
helping the, poor, comforting tho sorrowing, mar
rying tho living, burying the dead, and had woven 
himself BO completely Into their lives that they are 
now utterly heartbroken and disconsolate like or
phan children suddenly, deprived of a father's love 
and care. He was.more than a pastor to them. He 
was a friend,.a father, a counsellor, a guide. But,
greatly beloved **  »  ■;
and pastor, bo WM widely known had 4

gdmirod

He was the author of a number o f books, includ
ing “ Drunkenness and Its Remedy," “ Baptist Tro
phy," “ Bible Thoughts and Themes," "Character 
Sketches," “Harp of L ife," “ Master 'Wheel," Eng
lish Baptist Reformation," "So, or the Gospel 
In' a Monosyllable," and “The Wreck Restored." 
Chief among these was “ Character Sketches,”  of 
which some 300,000 copies have been sold 
throughout the country, and especially all over 
the South. Its wise philosophy, its keen insight 
Into human nature, its practical helpfulness, its 
quaint and homely but striking Illustrations made 
It exceedingly popular with old and young. These 
Illustrations were original, which made them all 
the more Interesting. I t  was only about 25 years 
ago, soon after he came to Nashville, that Dr. Lof
ton discovered in himself the artistic talent. W ith
out having known it before he was

A  Natural Artist.
A fter discovering the talent he cultivated it and 

exercised it on every occasion. His Chalk Talks, 
delivered frequently at the Central Baptikt Church, 
became famous and always drew large congrega
tions. Our readers will recall a series o f these il
lustrated Chalk Talks published In the Baptist and 
Reflector some 20 years ago, and which were great-. 
ly -enjoyed. Dr. Lofton was more than pastor o f a 
local church. He was an active and influential

Denominational 9Ian.
For 25 years he was President o f the State Board 

of Missions and was re-elected for the twenty- 
sixth time at the recent meeting o f the Board. For 
23 years, ever since Its organization, he was a 
member o f the Sunday School Board o f the South
ern Baptist Convention. For a number o f years 
he bqd been a member o f the Orphans' Home 
Board:^ On .all o f these hoards his sympathetic In- 
4ere(|t, fa^ . wlse counsel ipade him a v e ^  valuable 
ineii^er. Hp n^de - i t . his custom to attend, the 
denominational gatherings'-eve^ year, such as the 
AssTOiatlon, the State Convention, and the South
ern Baptist Convention. -At these gatherings be 
was 'always gladly beard. The older brethren of 
Concord AssoShztion' vfBI, are sure, never for
get his speeches before that bodyv- B is address of 
welcome to the Southern Baptist ■ Convention at 
Nashville last May was />ne o f the finest addresses 
o f the kind ever delivered before the Convention, 
and made a profound impression. W e have al
ready referred to hla great speech on temperance 
at Jackson, just a month before his deatlK^

— -A»-a Man
Dr. Lofton was modest and unassuming, but 

true, brave, genuloe, not only having the courage 
o f hts convictions, but having the courage to have 
convictions. He stood uhflichingly by what he be
lieved to be right. Affable gnd easy o f approach, 
w ith-a-quiet fund-4ql  ̂humor about him, he was a 
genial-companion. 'A t the meeting o f the Tennes
see Baptist Convention at Jackson be and Bro. S. 
P, DeVauU and the editor stayed-together in the. 
hospitable f  home' of Bro. J. A. Thompson. The 
children iq the home all fell In love with him. 
They called him Santa Claus. Never-shall we par
get bis* mirthful laughter in our room one night 
over some amusing Incidents. While he did look 
like Santa Claus, somebdw we always thought of 
him as looking like Moses, with his long, flowing 
white hair and beard, his massive head, hla noble 
forehead, and his benevolent countenance.

Above all7Dr. Lofton was
A.Jhigh-toned Christian^pgi[tt^siii|aii..

His- whole character 'ius. sufftisad bjr tlw spirit 
o f Jc«us Christ and domhtated by His princlq(sv. 
H e'bod a supreme love for Christ. Hla laa t-W r 
mon^iras pn the'subject o f the A pos tle 'P au l,'w ^h  
WM a favorite theme with him. He 'r ln ^ j^ '^ n  

on with the worda o f P a u l : ' ' I d u in H ^ r a ^  
l^ t ,  I hav ê

___ ‘.TaiV ■ '  ^
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A CHRISTMAS SONG.
By .T. G. HoIInnd..

There's n sonK In the nlr!.
There's n stnr -In tl)e sky!

There's n mother's <1ee|> i)h>.vcr,
And n Imhy's low cry!

And the stnr mins Its lire while the l>enutlful sing, 
For the monger o f Bethlehem cradles n King!

There's n tumult of Joy 
O'er the wonderful hlrth, -5.

For the Virgin's sweet Imy 
Is the T.ord o f the enrfh.

/> Aye! the stnr rains Its tire while the l>enutlful sing, 
For  ̂the monger of Bethlehem cradles n King!

In the light of thnt star 
I-Ie the nges Impearled; '

And thnt song from nfnr 
Ilns swept over the world.

Every henrt Is nflnme. nnd the l)onutlful sing 
In the homes o f the nations thnt Jesus Is King!

AVe rejoice In the light.
And we echo the song 

Thnt comes down through the night 
From the heavenly throng.

Aye! we shout to the lovely evnngel they bring.
And we greet In his cradle our Snvlor nnd King!

r i lA T  FOR YOUR PASTOR.
By Rev. J. Pike Powers, D.D.

Finally brethren, pray for us that the word o f the 
Ix)rd may have free course and be glorified. 2 Thess. 
3:1. ■ 'i

The early Christians were dLstlnguished for their 
ztal, constancy nnd unselfish devotion Their real.was 
like n consuming fire, their constancy led them through 
Hoods and fiames, nnd their disinterestedness made 
them willing to renounce the pleasures of this world 
nnd to count all things 4mt loss for the excellency of 

I the knowleilge of Jesus Christ, their Lord.
They were also distinguished for their humility. 

The apostle Paul was an illustrious example. He 
had one theme, one subject, one cause—Christ, the 
cross, salvation. These occupied his mind, filled his 
soul and consumed bis life. The end of all be sought 
and laboretl to promote were these, and these were the 
topics of his ministry. Ills various q>l8tle8 are full 
of these. Hence he said to the Corinthians, “ We preach 
Christ cruelfieil;”  to the Galatians, “ God forbid thnt 
I should glory save In the cross,”  and to the Philip- 
piams, “ Veu, doubtless nnd I count all but loss 
for the excellency of the knowledge o f Jesus Christ.”

And by realizing his own limitations the humanity' 
in which he dwelt, he crle<l out, “Who Is sufficient for 
these things?” When be looked at himself from the 
divine standpoint, be was not a whit behind the chief 
of the apostles; but when be regarded himself fropi the 
human point of view he was less than the least' of 
all saints, the very chief of sinners. And here as 
he contemplates bis great commission, he humbly 
stooiMi to the numbers o f tlieandefanrefareferemef 
stoo{« to the meintiers of Uie church at Tbessalonica 
nnd entreats for hiiiiself and his fellow workers an 
interest in their prayers, saying: “Brethren, pray fo ( 
us that the Word of the T »rd .may have free course 
nnd l>e gIorlflc<l.”  A course is a road, a way, a street, 
an avenue. A frve course Is an unolwtructed way, 
free of all obstacles or lmpc<Ilmenta Pray that the 
word I i)rench may go direct to the hearts I address 
with all Its force and i>uwer; that it may have the 
right of way. There are obstacles in me, there are 
obstacles In my hearers, pray God to remove the ob
stacles and preimre me to deliver nnd my bearers to 
receive the truth In the love of It. The Spirit of God 
calls you to prayer. My success in the ministry is 
closely connected with your prayers. Brethren, pray 
for me

I. Beaiuse nil success must come from Ood. He Is 
a prayer-hearing nnd a prayer-answering God. He 
might have converted the world in a moment, ns in the 
Iteginning he said, “ Ix>t there lie light and there was 
light.”  -But this was not according to His gracious 
designs. So he lnstitute<l moans and instrumentali
ties. The greatest of these are human lieings. A  hu
man agency Is the clinnnel throiigli which the divine 
puriiose flows: To throw away kuch means is to de
spise one of the links in God's chain. God delivered 
the Israelites from Egj’pt, but through Moses; God 
drove out the'Canannites from the pnimised land, but 
through Joshua; Ood compacted the Hebrew nation
ality, but througli David; Oor permittetl the children 
o f Israel to lie carried into captivity, but by Nebuchad
nezzar; Oo<l set them free and sent them back, but 
through Ezra, Cyrus and Nechemiah. God broke the

fetters o f the Papacy from Europe, but through Luther, 
Melancthori nnd Zwlngle. God planted foreign mis
sions, hut through William Carey nnd Adoniram Jud- 
son. God woke up England from its spiritual lethargy, 
but through John Wesley nnd Charles Wesley and 
George Mlbltefleld. “And when the Incarnation had 
taken place, nnd the Atonement had been finished, nnd 
the Resurrection -had set Us seal o f completion on 
the work of Christ, God sent His gospel ringing through 
the world, but through Paul, the apostle, and Philip 
the evangelist, ami Aquilin nnd Priscilla, nnd such ns 
these.”  Oh, yes. He gives increase to the word through 
the planting of Paul nnd the watering of Apollos.

The gosiiel is the power of God unto salvation, but 
to lie effective it must be given to men. This treas
ure is committed to earthen vessels thnt the excel
lency of the power might be o f God and not of na 
The word of God is quick and powerful, but It must 
be laid on the hearts and consciences of men. Hence 
we read again, “ It  pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching (not foollah preaching) to save them thot 
believe.”  „

Brethren, pray for your pastor; he can't succeed 
without the blessing of Ood.

It  is said a stranger stood in the vestibule of 
Spurgeon's tabernacle one day waiting for the doors 
'to be opened, when he oliserved people going down 
into the lecture room; and he inquired why they were 
going there, and was informed they were going down 
there to pray. lie  went down too, ahd found those 
people on their knees before God pleading for a bless
ing on their pastor that day. He said be never heard 
such Importunate intercessory prayer, as they held 
up their pastor before God, nnd Implored Him to send 
a double portion o f His q>irlt and fill his soul with the 
message of life nnd salvation. After the prayer meet
ing they went up and listened spellbound to the great 
preacher and then returned to the place o f prayer. 
The stranger followed, and was carried up to the 
throne o f God on the wings of their suppIications,'as 
they besought (Rid to bless the sermon they had just 
beard— as His message to the people— that It might 
not return to Him void, but accomplish that which He 
pleased and prosper In the thing whereto be had sent 
it. Ob, such praying! such praying! No wonder the 
great crowds heard lilm gladly. No wonder the con
gregations were lifted up Into heavenly places, and- 
souls were added daily to the church. No wonder 
that Stmrgeon loved his people and his people loved 
him; and the word of God grew and multiplied.

We read there was a man sent from God whoke 
name was John; yea, and there is a man sent from Ood 
who bears the name of your pastor, sent from Ood to 
you; won’t you pray for him? All bis success must 
come from God. Pray for h|m.

II. Because it is so hard just to preach the simple 
goqiel. And that' is what your pastor is called to do. 
It pleases God by the simplicity o f preaching to-save 

. them that believe. Dr. Jeremiah Bell Jeter, the great 
preacher and editor of the Religious Herald, fifty yeafs 
ago cried out one,day before bis congregation in that 
fine silvery voice o f his, “ I can't preach, I  never did 
preach, I  never beard anybody preach!” So exalted 
were his conce(>tions of the gospel of Christ. Your 
pastor's position is unlike that of any other public 
speaker. The lawyer suites his case, examines bis 
witnesses, suggests bis instructions. Interprets the 
law nnd the testimony to the jury and is Inspired all 
the time by the fart thnt in a short- while the jury 
will return a verdict. Then the lawyer turns to an
other case, with new Issues, new witnesses, new 
cliarge from the court nnd new 'jury; makes bis argu
ment and awaits an eivrly decision. Not so with your 
(irencher. He has but one gospel to preach, one 'mes- 

■ sage to deliver, one great commission from bis Lord ; 
one congregation to speak to Sunday after Sunday. 
Then he must wait, nnd watch, nnd pray for results. 
This is often very trying on his courage nnd constancy. 
Pray for your pastor; then you will sympathize with 
him and co-operate with and rejoice In seeing the 

.work o f the Txird prosper in his bands. I  said just 
now that be has but one gospel. There are not four 
goBjicls. There are four statements o f It under d if
ferent aspects, two by apostles and two by evangelists. 
Matthew gives us the blstorlci^ <import o f the life  of 
Christ; Mark, the royal dignity of the life ; Luke, the 
sacrlflclal offering o f that life ; and John, the divinity 
of thnt life. “Tile Acts of the Apostles” gives us the 
foundation and spread of Christianity under Peter 
!nnd Paul, nnd bi the-connecting link between the gos- 
I>elB nnd the epistles, the lilstorlcal and the didactic,' 
while the epistles are divine commentaries on the gos- 
Iiels—doctrinal and practical. The only prophetic book 
of the New Testament is the'Revelation of John, which 
closes the sacred cannon with tlie gracious declara
tion ; “And the Spirit nnd tlie bride say, ‘Come.’ " Thqt 
Is the spirit o f inspiration—all Scripture is gven b]̂

inspiration of God— the inspiring siilrit thnt moved 
holy men of old to speak nnd write the Old and New 
Testaments: thnt spirit sny^ “Come.”  Thnt gracious 
Invitation like a sliver thread runs through all the 
warp and woof of holy Scripture. The bride of (Jlirlst,' 
the New Testament church, in every ringing 1m«I1 nnd 
song of praise nnd sermon prenche*! says, “Come.” 
The gos|K*l is one, only one. “Jesus only,”  One I.ord, 
one faith, one baptism, one God nnd Father of all. 
And it is so Imrd for a man just to hold himself down 
to it. He may Im> tempted to preach some other gos]>el 
than the gosi)el o f the grace o f God. He may l>e tempt
ed to make learned discourses on science, art, phil
osophy, |M>etry or imlltlcs. As tlie old brethreu us«l to 
say, he may put the fodder so high up in the rack that 
the calves can’t reach It. A  preacher o f dtstliiguishcd 
ability found u note on his pulpit on Sunday morning 
us he went to preach. I t  rend: “ Sir, we would sec 
Jesus.” A t once he asked himself. Is it iKisslblc that 
my people have not seen tlie Lord In my preaching? 
Have Ills life and mission nnd passion been obscured 
or put in the back ground by my miiuner o f preaching? 
He went from that senlcc to his study and gave blm- 
belf to meditation and prayer, nnd determined to sim
plify his sermons and yet keep them fresh nnd vigorous 
and strong In the strength which God supplies. A few 
Sundays aftcnvnrds be found another note on bis pul
pit which rend: “Then were the disciples gind when 
they saw the Ix>rd.”

In Matthew, eleventh chapter, Jesus says, “ I thank 
thee, O Father, Ixird of heaven and earth, because 
thou hast bid tlicse things from the wise and prudent 
and bast revealed them unto babes. Even so. Father: 
for so it seemet) good In thy sight" And I thank Him 
fur It, too! For while only u few can be really great 
or lennicd or wise, all of us nmy be bumble, meek and 
teachable like little children. Pray for your pastor 
that the common jieople may hear him gladly, and 
then the uncommon iM.<ople will be (slifled.

II I .  Your pastor Is sent to save souls, but souls are 
blinded by the god of this world. I ’ruy for him, be
cause it is very difficult to make a blind man see: It 
is hard to give life to the dead, and sinners are dead 
In tresimsses nnd In sin. Dead, not pining away un
der some fierce malady, but already dead. What can 
the preacher do? He can iirencb Uie life-giving word. 
He can give line upon line nnd precept u|>on preceiit. 
He must arouse the coiUK-ience, ctmvince the judgment 
and more the will o f bis hearers. This will require 
plain, pungent, powerful preaching like Paul did when 
the Lord opened the heart of Lydia so that she at
tended to the things s|>uken by him. Old Dr. Basil 
iMnnly, of South Carolina, once said, “There are a 
few places in God's word so deep that an elephant 
would have to swim to cross them, but, thank God, 
there are thousands of places so shallow Unit a little 
child can step across without wetting hJs fe e t”  A 
friend once showed me a painted canvass, and said, 
“Tliere Is the picture of a great man on i t "  but I saw 
nothing l>ut two trees in juxtaiKisItlon. I -looked and 
lookc<l nnd that was all 1 could sec. “ Wliy,”  said my 
friend, “don't you see the man standing out iiimii the 
canvass?” “ No, I don’ t,”  I j-eidied. Then he took a point
er and traced the bend, the anus, tlie iHsIy and limbs, 
nnd all at once Naixiltsm Bonaparte stood liefore me, 
nnd the trees faded away in tlie back ground. So 
■when the mists are rolled away nnd the eyes of our 
understanding are oiiencd, we can sec Jesus only.

IV. After conversion and union with the church, 
there must be “ tcacblug tliem to oliscrvc all things 
wluitsoever”  the Ixird hath commanded. Tills part of 
the pastor’s work can hardly lie overestlninted. There 
is such a diversity o f dis|ioBitionB, temiierumcuts, en
vironments that much discretion nnd tact are required 
to deni with each case successfully. A t the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Macon, Ga., some forty years 
ago, the meeting house was filled with messengers. 
The older brethren, ns usual, occupltsl the platform 
nnd front pews, such men us Jeter, Burrows, Fuller, 
Taylor, Broadus, Curry, Furman, Boyce, Winkler, 
Poindexter nnd others. A t a moment when there was 
a lull in the business a'young man over In the corner 
T'ose up and said "Brethren, dear old brethren, we 
young ibretbren want you to take us by the band and 
lift us uji.”  And that is what young converts need to
day. You rememlier when Jesus came down from the 
mount of transfigurntloh-ne found a [loor boy possess
ed of a devil, and Ills  disciples could not cast him out.

' His father brought him to Jesus, and Jesus qioke the 
.word Mint drove the demon out of him. And the boy 

. liecame ns one dead, but Jesys took him by the band 
mid lifted him up. Murk 0:2(1,27. Jesus did two 
things for the boy. He healed him; no one else could . 
do thnt; nnd he bellied him to his feet after he was 
healed. Oh, what a suggestion that is, esiieclally to 
^ur pastors. “The world needs something more than '
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wc cull snivntlon. Our work for our fellows Is never 
done until we have lifted them on their feet." A 

* young nmn came to his pastor In West Virginia and 
said, “ Please have me excluded from the church.” 
"Why do you ask that?” said his pastor. “Because I 
fear I have no religion,” ho replied. “ Have you ever put 
It to the test?”  asked the pastor. “ 1 don’t know exiiotly 
what .vou mean hy that.”  said the young man. Ills 
pastor said. “ You know Mrs. Ulghtworthy, the widow, 
who lives down the narrow street yonder?" “Yes,” 
"Well, she Is very poor and very sick. I want you to go 
to si>e her and read to her some passage which I shall 
sclei't for you In God's word.”  The young man hesl- 
tat(sl, saying he had never done anytliing of that 
kind; hut Ills ginlly iiastor ciieouraged him nnd tlnally 
luf agreed to go. . He found the old lady In bed. told 

.tier who sent him, and opening the Bllilc he read some 
of the exceeillng great and prwlous iiroiiiises which 
Illltsl her soul wltli Joy and peace. Seeing and feeling 
tlie elTcct tlie service was liaving upon lier, his own 
heart was strangely wariiuHl wltliin him; and when 
tlie old lady tliaiikiHl liiiii again and again for his 
kindness, and then askeil liiiii to ]iray for Iier, he fell 
upon his knees and pouriHl out Ills heart before God 
in lier liehalf and left her liapiiy in tlie Savior's love. 
When lie met his pastor he said, “ 1 don't want the 
'clnirch to exclude me. I have put my religion to tlie 
test, and liclleve Hint Gwl lias accepteil my service 
and lias sliowii mo what lie  woulil have niO'-to do.” 

'.Tlial young man was I). T. C. Farrow, who soon after
wards iHs-ame tlie l|fe-long c<d|s>rter of tlie American 
Itaptist I ’niilication So<-lety, one of tlie most cfTicicnt 
men tliey ever Imd, teaching and iireaeliing and dls- 
trilmling religious literature from house to house ns 
long as he livcsl. And lie got his starr nnd Inspirn- 
lien from his'pastor. Oh. Iiretlircn, pray Tor your 
Iiastor, wlio has tliese young cfinvcrts committed to 
his eliarge, that he may take lliem liy the hand nnd 
lift tliem up. I ’ray for him

V. BiH'iinse lie is i/oiir /m*(or. You ealleil him. 
You promlnsl to co-operate w^th lilni aiirt support him. 
Now If you don’t pray for him, wlio will? Y'ou can't 
expei-t otliei-H^to ilo so, if you do not. I f  you pray 
for lilm you will synipatliirA* witli him, help him in 
Ills work, and like Kpaphroditus to Paul, lie his brother 
and eoinpaiiion in lalsir nnd fellow soldier and min
ister to Ids wants. Pray for him

VI. Because he has to give such an aecount. Think 
of i t ! He is God’s niiin sent to you. He represents 
God in .vour community, your ehureh, your family. 
He Is your spiritual teacher, guide, councilor, exemi>- 
lar. Into his liands are commlttwl the oracles of G<m1. 
Uie Is to Interpret, ex|K>uiid, illustrate and defend them. 
•Y«>s, lie is to ri-celve the profession of your children’s
fiiltli, lHiptiz«> tliem, welcome tliem into the church, 
train tliem for seiwlce, mtirry them, rejoice with them 
111 their lia|ipiiu>ss, <-omfoi-t tliem in their sorrows, and 

_  liiiry tliem wlien lliey die. How close, how tender, 
liow siicrtsl tills relatloiiHliip hetween you and him. 
Wlint grave n-sismslhlllty it imposes. Besixmslhlllty 
is resiKinse to aliillty. Alillty goes forward and calls 
liack for resiKinses. .Vs your pastor grows in liuluence 
Ids rcsiHiiisililllty lncreast>s. What an account he will 
liave to give! Piiiy for him, lirotlier, tliat in, the 
great day of tinni assize he may saj with joy. Here, 
Lord, am I and tliose that tliou liast given me. And 
tlie Ixird shall say to him:

Servant of God, well done.
Rest from thy blest eiiiidoy; :

Tile battle foiiglit, tlie victory won.
Enter tliy Muster’s joy.

I ’ray, liretliren, pray, for time is flying.
Pray, lirethren, pray, for souls are dying;
3'he Spirit calls .vou unto prayer, ^
111 it, oh let your pastoq share'
Thnt souls, of men may not despair, ,
Pray, hretifren, pray.

HOME MISSION PAUAGRAPIIS.
Victor I. Masters, Se<‘retary.

Up until about Octolier 15, the Home >'lls8lon re
ceipts for the present fiscal year tallied wltli those of 
last year. Since that date the receipts have lieen fiill- 
Lng off, M> that on December 1, thqy were more than 
$20,000 behind tlie receipts for same date last year.

^ Iir 'th ls  connection it is also to lie rememliered that 
the apiiortionment and approiirlatlons for tlie present 
fiscal year are about $25,000 more than for those last 
year.

The State Mission Boards have In general had reason 
for gratitude in tliut they Closed the work of their 
fiscal year with larger rei-elpfs tlinii most of tliem 
feared they would have. Tlie confusion and financial 
stringency which followed the declaration of war In 
Europe early In August did nut hurt the work us much

as was feared It would. In several States the State 
Mission work reported out of debt nnd in none of 
the States from which we have heard was the deficit 
large. It  Is a happy circumstance tlint the State work 
has come up so well. I t  Indicates thnt the work of 
educating the churches into system in giving and of 
developing a conscience for giving lias made genuine 
progress.

How will it be from now until next May? IIow will 
it fare with Home nnd Foreign Missions, which great 
causes must for tlie most part go before our churches 
with their apjienls at the same season? Wc realize 

' thnt it Is going to lie a severe test of the development 
and devotion of our churches and cliurch members. 
"^tie Home Mission Board is hoiieful of the results 
which shall follow this testing. We believe there Is 
an increasing number of our Southern Baptist mem
bership whicli will not begin their economies at tlie 
house of the Ixird.

It  Is going to be a severe test. The welfare of 
Home Missions Is In the balance, but tliere is some
thing greater in the balance: It  is the demonstration 
of Uie spirit of Southern Baptists when a crisis conics 
upon their work. Home Missions will greatly lieucflt 
if the Ilbnie Board shall be able to close its year with 
the great work of the year paid for. But it will be 
an even greater benefit in increasing the esprit de 
corps nnd confidence of our (leoplc.

In these days when we are diligently seeking after 
more efficiency it is fitting to remark that we are 
already increasing wltli great rapidity. As a single 
evidence of it we call attention to tlie fact that in 1904 
Southern Baptists gave to State. Home, and Foreign 
Missions a total of $041,000. In 1014 their gifts to 
these causes totaled $1,001,000, an increase of more 
than 250 per cent, within ten years. I t  Is not prob
able thnt any other Christian body in America made 
such progress In enlarging its missiouao' contribu
tions within the same jierlod.

There are not a few otlier fnt-ts which could be 
named which indicate that our Southern Baptist de
nominational activities have within recent years made 
truly remarkable progress. It  is callable of demon
stration thnt our missionary nnd other agencies have 
in their work made more pnigress than the average 
Baptist church has made. It will be well to study 
this matter dud take cognizance of its implications In 
any serious consideration of the subject of our Baptist 
eiriclencyT

The Home Board will have many occasions between 
now and next May to put its situation on the^hearts of 
the brethreu. It  confidently dciieiids upon the sympa
thy and support of the denomlnntlonnl press. It pur- 
lioses to use the contribution of space in our paiiers 
to the fullest limit which may tic considered proper 
and to use every other pro|ier means of putting its 
need upon the hearts of the brethren. State Missions 
and t#e State work are now at their year’s end. We 
fraternally urge thaC the churches everywhere will 
give immediate and prayerful attcuflon'to jhc Home 
Mission cause.

The most casual consideration of the situation will 
sliow that there has not been for many pears such a 
great opportunity to bring the gosiiei message home 
to the iieo|iIe in our country. Modem civilization has 
broken down in Euro|ie; Christianity uas not broken 
down. Men will come to realize this fact and it will 
humble them. Hearts will be open to the message of 
God which have been obsessed with the apiieal of the 
material and temiioral. Both for America’s sake and 
for the sake of the world, which is now more dciicndent 
upon America for a saying gospel than It has ever 
been, it is a moat proiiitious time to do great things 
to Christianize America, a most promising time for 
uniiaralleled Home Mission successes. The record of 
the missionaries and the workers of the Home Board 
show that those successes are being won this year. To 
the iieopic of God in our Southern Baptist churches 
we urge that it Is a time to give a great and sacrificial 
supiiort to Home Missions.

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Georgia.

TH E  TRANSFIGURATION.
By Rev. T. J. Eastes.

The conclusion o f chapter 16 in the last verse 
we have, "V erily  I say unto you, there be some 
standing here which shall not taste of death till 
they see the Son o f man coming in his kingdom.” 
Matt. 16:28, "And after six days Jesus taketh Pe
ter, James and John his brother and bringeth 
unto an high mountain apart, and was transfigured 
before them: his face did shine as the sun, and 
bis raiment was white as the light.”  Matt. 17:j2 . 
Mark says, "H is raiment became shining, exceed
ing as white as snow, so as no fuller on earth can 
white them." 9:8. The chapter does not break

tho narrative as in Matthew.
Luke says He took Peter, John and James and 

went up into a mountain to pray. “And as He 
prayed, the fashion o f His countenance was alter
ed, and His raiment was white and glistening.”  
Liike 8:28,23.

Here are three statements of a great fact. The 
three narrators were eye-witnesses. They agree 
perfectly in their testimony; some relate Incidents 
that others do not. Matthew says “His face did - 
shine as the sun.”  Mark says, "H is  raiment be
came shining, white as snow, so as no fuller on 
earth can white them." Luke says "they went up 
into a mountain to pray, and as he prayed,”  etc.

The narrative is introduced by saying, "There be 
some standing here that shall not taste death till the 
Son of man cometh in bis kingdom.”  Mark says, “ See 
the kingdom of God come with power." Luke says, 
"T ill they see the kingdom o f God.”  That this re
fers to "the coming g lory" Is clear to my way o f 
thinking. That three disciples were the same 
standing there, and the transfiguration is a revela
tion o f "the coming glory.” ' In miniature it is the 
coming o f the kingdom o f God. That Jesus draws 
aside the curtain sufficient to give us a glimpse of 
the beyond, o f what is in store for us. This Is re
vealed to chosen witnesses that we might be as
sured o f what is to be revealed in ns. W e are to 
be like him, for we shall see him as he Is.

Perfect submission to the king o f glory. "This 
is my beloved son: hear ye him.”  Human wisdom 
planned the keeping the feast o f tabernacle and 
having a good time. They were told that they 
should hear the coming king to whom all author
ity is now given.

Lessons for us: (1 ) Jesus chooses disciples for spe
cial work. Peter, James and John were chosen to i 
be with him on this occasion, that they might tes-i 
tify  unto the world. (2 ) That while he assigns 
one one task, another unto another, “we are workers 
together with him.”  (3 ) For our enlightenment, 
encouragement and assurances this revelation was 
made. (4 ) It  is plain what we shall be, but know 
he is revealed, we ^ a l l  be like him, for we see 
him as be is. The predestiMlIOn. o f God is accom
plished. W e are perfectly-^nformed to the image 
o f his Son. j ^

“ A  VISION OF THE KINO THROUGH THE 
BIBLE.”

-By Billy Sunday.
Twenty-two years ago. with tho Holy Spirit as 

my guide, I entered this-wonderful temple called. 
Christianity. I entered at the portico o f Genesis, 
walked down through the Old Testament art gal
lery where the .pictures o f Noah, Abraham, Moses, 
Joseph, Isaac, Jacob and Daniel bung on the wall.
I passed into the music rooms o f Psalms, where 
the Spirit swept the keyboard o f nature and 
brought forth the dlrge-llke wall o f tho weeping 
prophet Jeremiah to the grand impassioned strain 
o f Isaiah, until It seemed that every reed and pipe 
in God’s great organ o f nature responded to the 
tuneful harp o f David, the sweet singer o f Israel.
I entered the chapel o f Ecclesiastes, where the 
voice of the preacher was heard, and into the con
servatory o f Sharon, and the L ily  o f the Valley’s 
sweet scented spices filled and perfumed my life.
I entered the business office o f tho Proverbs, then 
into the observatory room o f the prophets, where 
I saw telescopes o f various sizes, some pointing to 
far-off events, but all concentrated upon the bright 
and morning star, which was to rise above tho 
moonlit hills o f Judea for our salvation. I  entered 
the audience room of the King o f kings, ahd caught 
a vision of his glory from the standpoint of Mat
thew, Mark, Luke and John; passed into the Acte 
of the Apostles, where the Holy Spirit was doing 
his work in the formation o f the infant church. 
Then into the correspondence room, where sat 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Paul, Peter, James 
and Jude, penning their epistles. I  stepped into 
the throne room of Revelation, where all towered 
Into glittering peaks, and I got a vision of tho. 
King sitting upon bis throne in all his glory, and 
I cricid:

"L e t angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem 

And crown him Lord o f all.”

“ Instead of proposing to send 7,000 men to the for
eign field, if America would send 70,600 of her best men 
which arc urgently needed, she (America) would expe- 
rience the greatest religious revival she has 
known.”—A. C. Hart.
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DR. AND MRS. J. II. DEW AT CHARLESTON, MO.
A MOST SUCCESSFUL AND EFFECTIVE 

GOSPEL EVANGELISTIC MEETING.
Some weeks fiRo Dr. J. II. l>cw and hla wife came 

to us at Charleston to liold a revival meeting. Their 
comlnif seenie<l iirovldential. viewed from both their 
point of view and ourfl. For some time the pastor 
had had an aRreement with Dr. Dew to come to 
Charleston for a ineetliiK next spring. Conditions 
seenuNl to demand the holding of a meeting this fall, 
so the pastor began looking for an evangelist to help 
him In tile meeting. When other sources had failed 
him he had a friendly letter from Dr. Dew, simply 
Inquiring about iwrsonaj matters and wlsldng success 
for the work being done. The paslor wrote him con
cerning his coming at once to Charleston. At that 
time a plan for a meeting at another place had been 
disrupte*!, altogether unavoidably. So the “Dews” 
came and we rejolm l at their coming.

The meeting «mtlnuc<l just a little more than two 
weeks. The methwls of the evangelist wore new to 
the i>eoplo of our city, but they at once commended 
themselves to the good sense and Christian consecra
tion of the folks. The numbers In attendance on the 
meetings Increased night after night, although there 
were many counter attractions. Not least among ■ 
these attractions was a “ Mission”  being conducted by 
the Catholic church of the city, which every effort 
seeme<l to be put forth to induce the'Protestants to 
attend. But notwitlistandlng the many difficulties 
the meetings grew In interest and in attendance all 
the while. It was said that the day meetings were 
more largely attended than at any other time in the 
history of the church.

As a visible result of the meeting there were more 
than thirty additions to the church. But great as 
this result Is. for indeed It was great, there were other 
results which measured well up to It. Charleston was 
shown that sane metho<ls of gospel preaching were 
indeed most desirable. The “gosi)el”  as “ the power- 

.o f God unto salvation” was given a glorious chance 
►nd It prove<l Its case. “Claptrap” and “ ragtime" 
aethods of evangelistic appeal were not In evidence. 

The Book and the Holy Spirit were depended upon. 
Dr. Dew put evangelistic preaching on a high plane. 
His expositions- of the Scriptures in their own light 
were most effective. He let God’s Word have its un- 
prejudice<l say. Spiritual religion os opposed to for
mal religion has a great and worthy advocate in this 
preacher. This meeting has caused the people of 
Charleston to see the position of Baptists as they bad 
not seen it before. The high and holy task o f the 
church in bringing the world to the knowledge o f the 
Savior and the dignified yet bumble service to the 
world of need Ls more clearly seen now. Folks are 
saying, “ I f  that Is what the Baptists stand for, we 
wish 'them success, even though we may not agree 
with all their conclusions.”  A  constructive Baptist 
attitude finds a most valuable exponent In Dr. Dew. 
His work as an evangelist in Missouri for fourteen 
years proves bis great value to the denomination 
and to the Kingdom o f Christ

No glaring advertisements, no sensational manner
isms, no “ singing school”  methods, no “high pressure” 
solicitations, but the plain note of warning to the lost, 
together with the persuasive message o f salvation 
through tlie blood of Jesus Christ made their appeal 
and the folks jieard and came, and many were saved.

This man o f God, this gospel preacher, needs no 
commendation by nie, but I must speak in the. high
est terms I know concerning him. He knows how to 
help the pastor, and should the pastor have any other 
intention than to l>elteve In and love him, be would 
be compelled to change his mind. I t  Is a happy day 
when any church can secure this evangelist’s services.

Mrs. Dew) was greatly helpful' In the meetings, al- 
tliough she came to us suffering very much from an 
attack of bronchitis and laryngitis. She was therefore^ 
hindered much In her singing. She directed the choir 
and the music was worshipful as well as attractive. 
Mrs. bew sings the gospel most pleadingly as well as 
mosi) sweetly. One of the unique services towards 
the close of the meeting was Mrs. Dew’s lecture on 
her conversion from Catholicism. 'Tlie cnurch bouse 
was filled to overflowing for this service. Mrs. Dew 
pleased and lnstructe<l the great audience. She de
livered the lecture In a remarkably convincing man
ner. It was worth while.

These servants o f the Master are to return to us 
for another meeting, beginning the first o f next Qp- 
tober, the Lord willing. We anticipate great blessings 
and great helpfulness from these meetings. Our peo
ple unanlmonsly pray God’s gracious blessings upon 
the "Dews” ns they "go^bout doing good."

ROBERT U  LEMONS, 
Pastor First Baptist Church.

CbarleatoD, Mo.

A  W PRD  OF APPRECIATION.
I inclose chock for $2.00 for tlie renewal of my sub

scription to the Baptist and Reflector another twelve 
months. I  always look forward to Sunday with a 
great deal of anxiety,, as I  devote almost the entire 
afternoon to iieruslng its pages, from which I derive 
a pleasure and satisfaction I  cannot get from any 
other source. It not only serves ns a beacon light, 
but it is certainly a storehouse o f Information to all 
Baptists seeking enlightenment and who are Interested 
In the welfare and building up of the denomination, 
not only in the State of Tennessee but In other States 
ns well, and in fact throughout the entire Southland.

It  is surprising to me that so few Baptists, com
paratively speaking, are subscriliers to the paper. I  
'am taking three other pniicrs, one o f them n dally, 
all of which I would rather do without than to have 
the Baptist and Reflector discontinued.

Our church and Sunday school are progressing nice
ly under the leadershlp-of our Bro. 8. Tiinnell. Not
withstanding the inclemency of the weather, rainy and 
cold, we had 40U In the Sunday school last Sunday. 
With best wishes for yourself and for the progre-ss of 
the Baptist and Reflector, J. S. CRUMP.

Morristown, Tenn.

was 23 years old, and, I was told, literally drank 
himself to death. Thus the saloon’s nefarious work 
goes on, but Its lawful days are numbered in this 
State.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH CLIMBING.
The Temple Baptist church, under the able guid

ance of Rev. W. A. Gaugh, as pastor. Is fast forg
ing Its way to the front ranks. The beautiful church 
lot purchased on Cooper boulevard. Is practically 
paid out. It  was the Intention of the male member
ship to have a campaign this fall and wipe out the 
$550 debt, but the war panic was not figured as an 
obstacle, so the Ladies’ Aid Society was asked to 
donate $250 out of their funds. ’This g ift came with 
the condition that the brethren wipe out the rest of 
it. Of course, the brethren could not refuse, because 
the g ift came so graciously from the Ladles’ A id  So
ciety. Let us say that no church has a nobler set 
of women. They should have a motto like this, “ We 
do things.”  have such a pretty lot on which to 
build; it Is the pride of the 300 members, as well aa  ̂
all Ebist Memphis, that we build an edifice that w ill 
reflect credit upon our denoiplnatlon. We hope some 
day to have the State Convention as our honored 
guest. I^OMERI L. HIGGS.

Memphis, Tenn.

The Ixjnl has greatly blessed us at Hickory Grove 
Baptist church. In Stewart County Association. Wo 

- had a three weeks’ meeting. In which Brother Green- 
well, our l>elovtHl pastor, did nil the preaching, and 
did It well. The church was greatly rcvlve«l. We 
haven’t had such a revival for many years. Fifteen 
stayed nil night at the church one night and prayed. 
Some of the sinners were so Interested' that they 
stayed until after nddnight. There were a large num- 
l»er of conversions, and seventeen joined the church. 
We have had nineteen additions during the year and 
others are going to join. We have organised a B. Y. 
P. U. and have a goo<l Sunday school. The I.iord has 
called one o f tbe boys from our little church to go 
out Into the world and preach the gost>el.

Our pros|>ects here have iH'on very dark and gloomy, 
but thunks to the Ix>rd tJiero were a few faithful om-s 
who held on and the I,ord has greatly blessed their 
efforts. The future looks bright for us. We have a 
host of young people in our church who are willing 
and ready to do the Ix>rd’s will. The liord has given 

. us a good shepherd and we believe he will lead his 
I>eopIe In the right way. The church has callcil the 
same iwstor to prcnch another year, for one-half time. 
Instead of one-fourth time. With such a leader, we 
are ex|>cctliig great blesslnga

I am sure there are a number of renders of the 
Baptist and Reflector who will be glad to near from 
our church. We d«*lrc the prayers of a ll,o f Its many 
readers, that God will continue His blessings on us 
at this place. J. W. TERRELL.

Indian Mound, Tenn.

REV. W. A. HOWARD ELECTED MISSIONARY.
Rev. W. A. Howard, Dayton, Teim., has l)een elected 

missionary o f Tennessee Volley Association by the 
Executive Board of Association and State Board of 
Tennessee Baptist Convention jointly.

Brother Howard Is to be supported by both Boards, 
and we urge our pastors and churchM to receive hlfi, 
and co-oiiecnte with him In every way, espedally by 
omtrlbuting ô Associatlonal Missions and all the ob
jects of the Convention.

Brother Howard will begin his work at once. Pas
tors and churches desiring his service will do the 
Board a favor by writing him or Rev. R, D. Cecil, 
Clerk and Treasurer, Dayton, Tenn.

EXECU’TIVE BOARD.

_ Rejolce-With. us over our great meeting beginning 
Np.vemlier LI and closing IHccmlM>r 2, with (H addi
tions, M  by baptism. Our singing was :c<l by Prof. 
David M. Hughes, of Newimrt, Ky. We were more 

_thun dellglited with him and ,his work, l ie  slitgs the 
Go»i>el as truly ns though he were preaching It. His 
tenor voice Is wonderfully rich aiul lieautiful. The 
lieople praise him for stirring their souls with sung. 
He Is not an ordinary man, but an arttst. Our forty- 
minute service of song l>efore the |ir<>acbliig was greaL 

Dr. W. D. Nowlin, Atlanta. Ga., did the preaching 
with great imwer. Those who know him know what 
a treat we had. He is the only evangelist I have ever 
had who would help the pastor by preaching a whole 
program on Missions, Civic Rlghtcousacss, Temi)cr- 
ance, Tltldng, etc. He preachc's with marvelous power 
the old Doctrines of Grace and Salration by the Aton
ing Blood of Christ. He Is a blessed and tremendous 
power In a meeting and a eholce fellow to work with. 
Great crowds gathered at the services. The work and 
inflnences of the meeting were far reaching. Dr. 
Nowlin’s keen analysis mid clear-cut logic dnive home 
the Bible truths to the heart and mind. We feel we 
are on the way to larger and better things, and praise 
God for It all.

J. E. MARTIN.
Jelllco, Tenn. '

DECHERD, TENN.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, our State Sunday School Su

perintendent, was with us the latter part o f last 
week, preparatory to grading our Sunday school Sun
day morning. The census of the town was taken. 
The other denominations o f the city joined In this. 
Everything being In readiness, the school was grad
ed Sunday morning. Officers and teachers were elect
ed and Installed for the coming year. A fter the 
election of officers and teachers being approved by the 
church In conference, they were Installed by Brother 
Hudgins In a yery impressive manner. He delivered 
a Certificate Dlploma^to the six teachers that had 
finished the first half of the New Manual Normal 
Training Course. He also delivered a fine lecture at 
the B. Y. P. U. In the afternoon.

T. M. BYROM, Missionary Pastor.
Decherd, Tenn.

A  YEAR ’S H ISTORY OP A  SALOON FAM ILY.
J. L. Rosser, Bristol, Va.

When I came to the First Baptist church of Bris
tol, I noticed In particular one saleon, It being lo
cated on a comer where I frequently took a  car, and 
having a catchy name. Within a year out o f that 
family, I baptised two, and conducted three funerals. 
The saloon Is sold, the mother and father are In their 
graves, and the children are in the Baptist Orphan
age. A  few days ago I conducted the funeral of the 
son of the man who bought the huslneoa That son

Our church work is progressing fine under the lead
ership of Pastor Cox. The congregations are on the 
Increase and the Sunday school Is growing rapidly. 
Last Sunday wo had present 287. The superintend
ent, J. P. Seller, a young attorney, who recently came 
here from Washington, D. C., Is very active and mak
ing good. We are planning to begin a series of meet' 
ings the first Sunday In the year. Pastor Cox will 
conduct the meeting without ouUlde help. We have 
elected Brethren Dayton Hunter, J. L. Moore and W. 
M. Vaught as deacons, who w ill bo ordained* in the 
near future.

A  pall o f gloom was cast over our town last week 
by the accidental death o f Hannon T., the young son 

Mrs. Lee P. Miller, No death In our 
town over called forth such tender sympathy and 
sorrow for the bereaved family. *1710 funeral was 
conducted from the church, and It was perhaps the 
largest funeral ever seen In our town. Our people 
feel keenly the groat loss sustained by Brother and 
Sister Miller. JAMES D. JENKINS.

Ellubethton, Tenn.

This leaves me In Kentucky at the home o f my sis. 
ter, who Is very low. I waift to buy, beg or Imrrow 
a copy of Joseph H. Borum’s Biographical Sketches of 
Tennessee Baptist Preachers. I  need It. Who can 
furalsh me a eoi>y? I want, also, a copy o f A . P, 
IMllIlams' work on Campbelllain. B. F. BTAMPS.

Murray, Ky.
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PASTORS’ OONPERSNOE.

NASH VILLE .'-

Since our Heavenly Father has been pleased to 
call from our ranks, to come over into the Glory 
Land, our beloved brother and friend. Dr. George
A. I.iOfton, whom loved and honored as a most 
distinguished theologian, a versatile and famous 
author, a leading church historian, a devoted and 
faithful shepherd o f his flock, and above all else 
an enthusiastic preacher o f the gospel, exulting In 
the blessings o f redeeming grace, and because his 
going away has le ft us lonely and bereaved, there
fore bo It resolved by the Nashville Baptist Pas
tors’ Conference:

First, That one o f God's mightiest men Is gone 
from the ranks o f Southern Baptists.

Second, That the Baptist cause In Tennessee sus
tains an Irreparable loss.

Third, That the pastors and churches as well as 
the whole o f Nashville are bereft o f one whose 
place can scarcely be filled by another.

Fourth, That amid It all we be resigned to the 
w ill o f God, knowing that he hath entered into 
that rest which Is prepared for the people o f God.

Fifth, That we reassure his beloved family and 
the dear old Central Church, to which he has given 
the best o f bis life, that they have our profpiind- 
est sympathy and prayers while this dark cloud of 
sorrow Is overhanging them.

Third— Pastor 8. P. DeVault reported 132 in 
S. S. Extra good congregation In the morning 
and fairly good at night.

Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached o n ' 
“ The Fall o f Man”  and "The I.,ost Christ.”  63 In 
Sunday School.

Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell spoke at both 
hours. Very good cold-day services.

I.iOckcIand— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached at 
the evening hour on—” Tho-Vlne-and-Aha_Branch
es.”  Bro. Kendrick, Home Board Evangelist, 
preached at the morning hour on "Christ in L ife 
and Death.”  109 In S. 8. Small B. Y . P. U. 
Small eongregatlons at all the sevAdcea-------

Seventh— Pastor preached on " Is  the Saved 
Man Safe,”  and “ Jonah and His Qoard Vine.”  Re
ceived one by letter.* Baptized three.

Calvary— A. I. Foster, pastor. Preaching by
C. A. McIIray at the morning hour on "The Chris
tian’s Work a Great W ork ;”  evening hour, "The 
Dreamer, His Condition and His Dream.”  One 
received for baptism. 48 In S. S. 35 In B. Y. 
P. U.

Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached 
at 11 a. m. on "National Prohibition;”  at 7:30 p. 
m. on “ Intercessory Prayer,”  the first o f a series 
o f sermons from the sayings 6f Jesus on the cross. 
One addition by letter.

South Side— Pastor Yankee preached on "Bad 
Sight and Memory,”  and "The Greatest Man in 
the World.”  Six additions since last report.

First— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort. Themes, 
“ Some Lessons from the Snow,”  and “ The Revel
ing Young Man, Wasting His Substance In Riotous 
Living.’ * 208 In Bible School. Four additions 
since last report. Good B. Y . P. U.

Belmont— Rev. John T. Mason preached at both 
hours. The "number In Sunday School agreeably 
surprised many on account o f the slush. The serv
ices were Intended to Interest, instruct and de
velop Christian life.

Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke on “ National 
Prohibition”  and “ The Cleansing Blood.”  136 In 
S. 8. Good day considering the weather.

North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached at 
both hours to a good audience in the morning, 
small at night. Good S. S. and'B. Y . P. U.

Boulevard— Pastor R. Burk preached at both 
hours. 77 In S. S.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached morning 
and evening. 108 In S. S. >

Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached at both hours. 
96 In S. S.

Calvary— Pastor preached at both hours. Sub
jects, “ God’s Plan o f Church Finance”  and "The 
Divine In Man.”  One valuable addition by lettdr. 
Fine services in spite o f the weather. Good Sun
day School. W ill observe White Gifts to the King 
Christmas.

KNOXVILLE.
Bell Ave.— Pastor-Wm. J. Mahoney preached In 

the morning on “ Glorious Privileges”  and “ Why 
Should 1 W orry?”  Two baptized. Restored four. 
Ordained Deacons at 2:30 p. m.
‘ Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached in 
the morning on “ Hear and Do,”  and In the even
ing on “ The Battle of Penlel.”  63 in S. S.

Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached In the 
morning on “ Precious Trials,”  and In the evening 
on “ A Free Salvation”  (Rom. 10:13). 60 in Sun
day School.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W , , Edens preached In 
the morning on “ Christ’s Program for the Con
quest o f the W orld,”  and In the evening on “ The 
Bible and Temperance.”

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached in the 
morning on “ Broken Vows,”  and In the evening 
on “ Suggesting to God." 102 In S. S.

Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ The 
Handwriting on the W all.”

First— Pastor Taylor preached In the morning 
on “ What May Be Known o f God,”  and in the even
ing on “ The Good Barnabas.”  Baptized one, one 
other received for baptism.

South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached 
In the morning on ‘”rhe Everlasting Arms,”  and 
In the evening on “ The Rule o f the Royal L ife .”  
117 in Sunday School.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached In 
the morning on “ Jesus W alking with Men,”  and 
In the evening on “ ’The Twelve Parts o f Prayer.”  
106 In Sunday School.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached In 
the morning on “ The Commission,”  and In the 
evening on "H ow  to Have Your Name Written in 
Heaven.”  186 in S. S. Worst day In year.

Cagley— Pastor A. D. Lang;ston preached. Just 
closed a meeting continuing from the fifth Sun
day.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor E. A. Sommers. Rev. A.
D. Langston preached In the morning on “ Some- 
Thlngs *17181 Draw Back.”  B. Y. P. U. at night. 
70 In S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached 
In the morning on “ Reproof o f Jesus to James and 
John,”  and In the evening on “ The Great Com
mission.”  88 In S. S.

Clinton— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached morn
ing and night. Subjects, “ Winning God’a- Ap
proval,”  and “ I f  Jesus Should Come (o  Our 
Church— What?”  Good S. S. and congregations 
for an Inclement day. Two promising members 
received by letter. A  very helpful member, Mrs. 
John F. Miller, passed away last week. She was 
a faithful attendant and active In all departments 
o f church life and service. She w ill be missed.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “God’s 
Battle with a King.” At night Rev. E. F. Ammons 
preached on “ Encouragement to Pray.”

ME.MPHIS.
Union Ave.— Pastor' W . R. Farrow preached at 

both hours. 126 In Sunday School. 60 In B. Y. 
P. U. Small congregation on account o f snow 
and rain.

Evergreen— Pastor Koonce preached at both 
hours and at Greenland Heights In the afternoon.

Seventh St.— Pastor J. T. Early preached at 
both hours. Good congregations. One baptised. 
136 in Sunday School.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both hours. 
Small Sunday School and congregations, owing to 
bad weather.

Central— Pastor Cox preached. One received. 
186 In Sunday School.

M cLam ore,^ve.— Pastor Nicholson preached at 
bodl bdnnt to  small congregations. 66 in B. 8.

conversipn In pastor’s home, a man about 40 years 
of age.

Alton Park-i^jPastor Duncan preached on “ Who Is 
My Neighbor?" and “Daniel’s Faith.”  One addition. 
Interesting B. Y. P. U.

North Chattanooga—^Pastor J. H. Morgan preached 
on "He Shall See of the ’Travail o f His Soul and Shall 
Be SaUsfled,”  and “ I W ill Seek that Which Was 
Lost and Bring Agpiln that Which was Driven Away.”  
48 In S. S.

J^Ughland Park-^Bastor Keese preached^ on "Ofll- 
c e iF o f the Church,”  and -“Christmas Testimony to 
Christ.”  125 in S. S. Church attendance off because 
of snow.

First—Pastor preached on “ The Face of An Ea
gle,” and “Lessons from the L ife  o f Moses.”  One 
addition.

JACKSON.
First— Pastor Luther Little  preached at both 

hours to good crowds considering the weather. 
Morning subject, “ A  Name;”  evening subject, the 
second o f the Sunday evening service, “ Some Man
ly Men,”  the topic at this service being “ Barna
bas.”  313 In the Sunday School. Extremely bad 
weather.

Second Church— Pastor J. W. Dickens preached 
both in the morning and In the evening; subjects, 
“ Waiting on the Lord”  and “ God’s Call to Sin
ners.”  Good B. Y . P. U. 130 In S. S.

West Jackson— Pastor W . J. Bearden filled his 
pulpit at both hours. Morning subject, “ God’s 
Providence;”  evening subject, “ The Judgment.”  
Small Sunday School because o f the heavy snow
fall.

South Royal— Pastor W. M. Couch preached at 
both hours. Small Sunday School. Excellent B. 
Y. P. U.

'Whltevllle—Sunday was a cold day In these parts 
with a beautiful snow some three inches deep, but 
our service at Harmony was very good. Small, but 
att'entlve congregation. We are closing out a- good 
year’s work. Tbe Lord has been mighty good to us. 
A t WhlteviUe Jast Sunday, the Sunday school elected 
officers for 1915. Young Brother Gerald Webb, 18 
years o f age, was elected supm-intendent, and Broth
er Rosmond Howse, assistant superintendent. These 
are noble young people, and we believe w ill mean 
a great work on their part and for' the Sunday school. 
We thank God for such young men as these su
perintendents for 1915. We expect greater things in 
the days to come JAS. H. OAKLEY.

■Whltevllle, Tenn.

Dayton (F irs t)—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on 
“The Difficulty of Being Lost,”  and “ Pooling with 
Religion.”  Small congregatione 37 In S. S. Treas
urer’s report at business meeting Wednesday evening 
showed $105.45 raised during the month of Novem
ber. 'Very good month financially.

CHATTANOOGA.
RossvIIIe—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on 

“God Is Love,”  and “ Be Not Deceived; God Is Not 
Mocked: for 'Whatsoever a Man Soweth Fhat Shall He 
Also Reap.”  130 In S. S. B. Y. P. U. organized with 
22 charter members.

Tabernacle—Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on 
“Christ In the Eighth of Romans,”  and “Sowing and 
Reaping.”  189 In S. S. Two additions.

Avondale—Pastor Hamlc preached on “Ambassa
dors,”  and “Tbe Ransom and the Redeemed.”

East End—Pastor Buckley preached on “The 
Church,” and “ Naaman, the Leper.”  63 In S. 8.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “What Is That 
To Thee?” and “ An Unregretted Death." 118 In 
S. S.

Oak Grove—Pastor preached on “ Slackening Up the 
Reins, and lU  ResulU,’’ and “ Personal Responsibil
ity.”  Fairly good day.

Bast Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on “A  New 
Commandment.”  and “ Sinners Seeking Christ”  One

Suffer a -word o f personal tribute. I felt pecu
liarly sad on learning of the sickness o f Dr. Lof
ton. This sadness was mingled with gladness when 
I learned that his sufferings were over, and that 
his noble spirit had gone to be with his Saviour for
ever. My heart grows tender when I call to mind 
what an ardent supporter and sympathizer I always 
found in him while Secretary of Missions. Those 
were days when all salaries were small, sacrifices 
great, and friendship, sympathy and encouragement 
can never be forgotten. Dr. Lofton’s words of cheer 
were always a source of inspiration. There was no 
littleness about him. Many will rise up and call 
him blessed. Thank God for such lives of faith and 
devotion. J. H. ANDERSON.

Martin, Tenn.

We organlze<l a B. Y. P. U. last Sgndny night, which 
with the material we have on hand, bids fair to be
come at once a very live pniposltlon. We have elected, 
three new deacons, viz.: Brothers O. W. Stltes, Jas. 
iSl. I.ee, and W. E. Glover, and It Is our purpose to 
ordain these brethren at an early date. All in all, 
things look promlaing for substantial constructive work 
here and we hope to have some interesting things to 
reimrt later.

A. V. PICKEBN.
I.«nolr City, Tenn.

Beginning tbe first of the year J would like to make . 
engagements with pastors to visit their churches In 
the Interest of the Baptist and Reflector. Write me 
at Dayton, Tenn. R. D. CBICIL.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
V .  B. Y . P. U, NOTES.

W. D. HVDOIVS, Editor,
BitiU Spiinn

Sunday School Motto—“Wo Seek tho
Lost.”
• B. Y. P, U. Motto—“Wo Study that 
We May Serre.”

Sunday School Aim—Every Saved Ono 
in Service; every Unsaved a Chriatlan.

B. Y. P. U. Aim—^Tralninf in Churob 
Memberehi^

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. 
NOTES.

The following have received diplo
mas during the last month: Rev. 
Charles H. Cosby, Vlnnle Parkes, Ida 
Henderson, R. H. Klmmons, Mrs. 
James B. Newman, Mrs. R. D. Fulcher, 
Mrs. Burton Stoddard, Velma Wick- 
ware, Mr. George R. Fryer, received 
the Blue Seal. <

Three organized classes enrolW  dur
ing last month.. Wish every school In 
the State would enroll their classes 
with us in the Adult Class Department 

The Thlnl Chun-h. Nasliville, has 
done a fine job following up the census 
and has gotten fine results. They 
have had the Informailon tabulated 

! j into books and given one of these
; books to every member of the church,

and started the whole congregation 
out as personal workers for the unen- 
llsted. The census showed 1,900 names 
belonging to this one church and only 
."00. enlIste<L This leaves 1,400 unen- 
listed which they hope to reoch 
through this personal work.

Hope everybody w ill read the class 
history on this page. It is the Young 
Ladies Class of First Church, Memphis. 
We greatly appreciate this interesting 
history and ..trust that it w ill inspire 
other classes to do the same kind of 
work.

The B. Y. P. U. Training School held 
at Knoxville last week, turned out 

. wonderfully successful. The enroll
ment reached more than 200. Eighty 
lecture certificates were delivered on 
the last night of the meeting. More 
than 100 took the manual under Mr. 
Flake, One will have to go a long way 
before they will find another such a 
crowd o f young people as we had in 
this school. There is a great future 
before the churches in ICnozville, when 
so many prople are being trained for 
service there.

The demonstration given by the 
Bell Avenue Baptist Church before the 
city Training School, Knoxville, .last 
week was one of the most perfect we 
have ever seen.

Please send In what you have Inter
esting from your school and B. Y. P. U.

The B. Y. P. U. at Shelbyvllle is do
ing unusually good work just at the 
present.' Dr. Hobbs says he has one of 
the beet anywhere. We are always 
glad to see our strong pastors d^ 
light in their young i>eople.

Eastniinjle Association has planned 
an Assoclational organization in Sun
day School work. The writer attend
ed the fifth Sunday meeting at Walnut 
Grove Church.

KNOXVILLE B. Y. P. U. TRAIN ING 
SCHOOL.

Miss Ruth Parmelee.
A  training school for B. Y. P. U. 

workers was held In the Broadway 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tennessee, 
November 22 to 27, under the auspi
ces o f the Knox County Confederation 

lof B. Y. P. U.’a  /
Mr. Elmer Lambdin, President o f the 

Confederation, with his corps of work
ers made a complete oanvass of the

hundred young people for this school.
The Initial service held Sunday af

ternoon the 22nd, was indeed most en
couraging. The Sunday School Room 
0^1 ,tl\9 Broadway Church, where the 
meeting was held was filled with en
thusiastic young people who listened 
to tile stirring talks by Mr. Flake and 

"Mr. Hudgins. The roll call showed 
eighteen B. Y. P. U.’s present from 
over the county .

On Monday night the B. Y. P. U.’s 
from Burlington Baptist Church was 
present, fifty strong, and gave a'demon- 
stratlon of their regular weekly meet
ing. Their program showed much 
time had licen spent in preparation 
and their splendid singing was a 
strong feature.

Tuesday night the Bell Avenue B. Y. 
P. U.’s gave a very interesting demon
stration. .^Thelr splendid program was 
a delight to all. This was In every 
way a perfect demonstration of how 
•to conduct a young people’s weekly 
meeting. While the quarterly meet
ing was followtsl In the program mak
ing to a letter, i'et there was no reading 
of quarterlies nor pat)ers In the render
ing of the program, but instead each 
one talked briefly and "to the point 
on the phase of the topic assigned 
him. The music was very good indeed 
and proved to be a helpful feature.

On Wednesday night a Bible read
ing was conducted by Mr. Flake in the 
nature of a "Sword Drill.”  The 
theme of the rctidlng was:

1. ’The Secret of Safety: The Blood;
K.xihIus 12:l.’l ;  I^'vltlcns 17:11: Mat
thew 20:28; I Peter 1:18, 19; Hebrews 
!»:2:!; Revelation 12:11.

2. The Secret of .Vssnrance; The 
Word: I John 5:13; John 5:24; 20: 
31; 3:33; Numbers 23:12; Psalms 119; 
89; Luke 21:33; I Timothy 1:12; John 
10:27, 28, 29.

3. The Secret-of Lasting Joy; Obe
dience: John 15:9, 10. 11,; Isaiah 1: 
18, 19; I Samuel 15:22, 23.

A  Life Motto—John 2:5.
This “ Sword Drill" was engaged in 

by twenty-eight young people, four
teen on a side. It was very manifest 
that the young ladies were more famil
iar with the Bible, as they found the 
Scriptures more quickly. ’This feature 
was exceedingly helpful and interest 
Ing. ^

Thursday, the Junior Union of 
Broadway Church gave a delightful 
example of Junior work.

Friday night was given over to a 
debate, a surprise and a social hour.

The devotional hour each evening 
was conducted by some President of a
B. Y. P. U. in the Confederation. A 
very interesting Bible reading was con
ducted by Miss Lucy Cooper of Broad
way Church. The Bible* reading Mon
day night was unique and especially 
Interesting and helpful. The topic for 
the reading was "Let Us.” Elach one 
of the two hundred young people pres
ent was furnished with a Bible and 
practically every one of the two hun
dred read in perfect concert the Scrip
tures as tliey'were'called out by Miss 
Cooper: IIel)rcws 4:1; 4:11; 4:1(1; 
10:22; 10:23-2.5: 12:1; 12:2; 12:2$; 
12:20; 13:5; 13:0; 13:20; 13:21.

The B. Y. P. IT. Manual, under Mr. 
Flake’s bbaracterlstlc teaching, proved 
to be an interesting, instructive and 
highly profitable study. The Round 
Talde talka were all too short for the 
eager young people to ask their many 
questions which were (answered sol 
ably by Mr. Flake.

Mr. Hudgins’s addresses on the dif
ferent phases of B. R..P. H. work were 
Instructive to young Christians, and 
will tend to make all who heard him 
strive to bo better church members.

The Baptist Young People ot Knox
.feel a m  UUe

marks an epoch in B. Y. P. U. work in 
this vacinity. We feel sure that the 
efforts of these two Instnicora will 
bring about & great good and lasting 
change in the Unions that were foi^ 
tunate enough to bo able to attend 
the training school.

Many o f the Knox County B. Y. P. 
U.’s will strive to become A-1 Unions 
and more efficient work will be done 
by all the officers and committees who 
came in contact with these enthusias
tic workers during their short week 
with us.

BRIEF CLASS HISTORY.
January, 1901, Mrs. A. U. Boone be

came teacher of the Young Ladles’ 
Class o f the First Baptist Sunday 
School, which was at that time locat
ed on Second Street, between Adams 
and Washington Streets. For the first 
year or two, there wus a total enroll
ment of thirty-five, with an average 
att.mdance of about eleven.

In the Fall of 1902, the teacher be 
ea.ne discouraged with the psogress 
the ( lass was making, and insisted up
on a change of teachers, or an enlarged 
plan of work.

At that time such a thing as class 
organization was hardly known in Sun
day School work. There was no liter
ature on the subject, and it was, there
fore. necessary for the whole plan of 
organization to be worked out in de
tail. ’This was done as rapidly as pos
sible, and early in 1903, the class elect
ed a President, Vice-President, Secre
tary, Treasurer and Assistant Teacher. 
The motto selected was "Love One 
Another;”  the aim of the class, "To 
Help Other Girls;”  color, “Gold;” fiow- 
cr. "Jonquil;” Hong, "Blest Be The 
Tie That Binds.”  During the first 
year of .the organization the enroll
ment Increased from nineteen to six
ty-nine.

About two or three years afterwards, 
when the Sunday School experts came 
to hold an Institute, and to awaken 
an interest in organizing Sunday 
School Classes, they found this class 
perfectly organized.

The young married ladies were also 
admitted up to this time, but it was 
deemed best to make it strictly a 
Young Ladies Class, and this was the 
beginning of the thriving class known 
in our Sunday School as the “Glean
ers.”

The Young Ladies’ Class continued 
for years doing Its own work and com
pleting its own organization until the 
time it was admitted into the Inter
national Association o f Adult Bible 
Classes, and adopted the name “ Young 
Ladies Bible .Class of the First Bap
tist Church.”  Since the organization 
in 1903, It has had about six Presi
dents, but the same Secretary and 
Treasurer, Miss Bertie Sawyer. Since 
that time there has been a total en
rollment of 450.

Soon after the completion of the new 
First Baptist Church, the class assisted 
in the payment of the ca.ix«t for the 
Sunday School Class Room, the 
amount being about $75.00.

In 1908 the Class decided to further 
aid in the purchasing of Sunday School 
furnishings, so at once bought a pia
no for Sunday School use, the price 
being $360.00. A t the time the de
cision was made, the class was study
ing the lesson of the “Alubnstcr Box,”  
and BO decided to offer the piano as its 
Alabaster Box of love.

In April 1911, it was discussed and 
decided by the class, to dedicate one 
room in the Tri-State Baptist Memo
rial Hospital at Memphis; the amount 
required being $1,000, this amount to 
be raised by each member p igg in g  to 
pay a oertain amount, with the prlvil-

tarn

S E V E R E  RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Rlionmntism depends on an acid in the blood, which affects the muscles and joints, producing inflammation, stiffness and pain. This acid gets into the blood through some defect in the digestive process.Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time hlood tonic, is verv successful in the treatment of rhcninatbnn. I t  acts directly, with pm-ifying-effect, on the blood, and im))rovcs the digestion. Don’t sutler. Get Hood’s today.
any who might be inclined to help. On 
May Jirst, 1912, the class made the first 
payment of $500.00. In 1913, two pay
ments wore made; May 1st, $345.00, 
and December 30th, $155.00. Since
llio dislinitlon of tills risini. the olnss 
has made an effort to contribute to the 
comfort and cheer of any patient occu
pying this room. In the way of flowers, 
reading matter, or any service that 
(mnid be rendered. The class has also 
extended this work into the Charity 
Ward of the Hospital whenever a case 
was found where aid could bo rendered.

From time to time the members of 
the class have contributed in the form 
of "Showers” to members or member’s 
famill(?8 who were In need of assis
tance. somctlmt^ "sick-bed showers” 
of linen, etc., at, other times, provi
sions for families.

In 1912, It was thought wise to get 
up II regular form o f Constltutiop to 
g'ncrii tlu‘ class, and ii constitution, 
wlilih Inis govcri'cd the works of the 
class through all Ih(>se .veiijts, was pro]>- 
erly iido|ited and onlered spread on tliC 
Isioks, Jiinnary 21, IP l’JT

.MR. W. D. HUBGINS.
E>tlll Springs, Tenn.

Dear Brother Hudgins: _ »•
1 have had a pretty general expres

sion of the members of our Field 
Workers’ Association as to the require
ments of tho "Super-Standard, AA -l 
Sunday School.”  On the whole they 
favor tho general plan and believe that 
we should promulgate such a standard. 
Several have given very sensible sug- 
g(»tlons ns to changes of some o f the 
details, practically all of which I think 
can be incorporated In tho new draft 
which I am no.w making. Concerning 
the matter I would say further:

The standard as a whole looks dif
ficult, indeed as a hug;e undertaking, 
and yet every single item when taken 
by itself Is'perfectly attainable and de
sirable and more than that, essential. 
In most cases, to the highest order of 
work, at least it will be when we shall 
have perfected the plan. I say "attain
able,”  but o f course I understand that 
with many It will reifuire extraordi
nary and prolonged effort. The fact 
that the "Super-Standard” Is difficult 
will require years and much effort for 
even our best schools to reach it, is not 
against It in my judgmentr-hut rather 
In its favor. This high standard should 
not be easily attainable, but should re
main for- some- time to come a high 
goal for the great bulk of our schools. 
It must be remembered that our Lord 
sets high religious standards, indeed 
He holds out nothing less Uian a per
fect standard. He did not think that 
would be discouraging, but rather in
spiring.

Dallas, Texas.

W ANTED

Railway mall and postal clerks, ex
aminations soon;' over two thousand 
appointuients yearly; prepare at home; 
write for Plan W-45 of payment after ^ 
appointment Plilladelpbia Biuiness 
College, Civil Service D w t, Phlla-
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OFFICERS.
MRS. AVERY CARTER. Prwtdant. 17M BUlr BouU- 

Yard. NaihTtlle.
MRS. ALEX F. BURNLEY. Vlo« PrMldaiit Mtddl* 

T«nnwiiee, Columbia.
MRS. T. K. MOODY. Vlc« Pr««id«nt Eaat TenoMMa, 

Athena.
MRS. W.' R. FARROW, Vice Prealdent Weal Tannaa- 

aaa. MemphU.
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coming to tbelr circle Mrs. R. M. De- 
Vmilt, tile w ife of their pastor. Mrs. 
DeVault was until only a few weeks 
iign, Miss Bess Moulton, of Fail Branch, 
and an active member of the Fail 
Brunch Society. We hope she will be 
truly a helpmeet to her husband in his 
work for the Muster in the Greeneville 
church.

They arc most pleasantly situated In 
the nice pastorlum on Irish Street,' 
which the church has rcpapered and 
prepared especially for their comfort 

We trust tile work of our Association 
will move steadily forward this year.

RACHEL W H ITE  MOULTON.

Once iiKiiln our iinnunl W. M. U. 
mvctliiK Inis p'liHHcd into liistory, but 
tills time with a difference. Next year 
we lire to me<>t nt Springfleld, In con
nection witli the State Convention. This 
gives tile women of Middle Tennessee 
iiiiother s])lendid opiHirtunIty to attend. 
The central location ought to bring 
niiiny from other purls of the State. 
As we are pronilstsl ‘‘the time of our 
lives" we sliiill iill look fonvurd eagerly 
with antictpiitions of whnt that time 
miiy lie.

We ure now iit the lieginiilng of the 
State Convention year. The sisflnl ob
ject lK‘fore the minds of our women nt 
this time is onr Clirlstmiis offering fur 
Chinn. Bight now we are nil busy 
with our own Clirlstmiis prepiiriitions. 
but witb nut (pilte so mneb zest as 
formerly. Onr purses ure ligbter, owing 
to bard times and tbe terrible war now 
raging in Euro|K>, and our beiirts nro 
saddened wben we tblnk of tbe sorrow 
of wonuHi, and tlie suffering of little 
ebibiren nt this seiison, usually so Joy
ous. And tbe suffering will not end 
liere. Tliclr lives are saddened for all 
time. Tills terrible situation Is felt 
everjivbere. Our Mission Boards feel 
it and In eonsciiuence our missionaries 
on tbe flelil Imvc udiU<d bunlens. Dear 
sisters, can we not make oonseernted 
efforts for an unusually large Clirlst- 
iiiiis offering ibis year? Our mission
aries need our help iiud our prayers; 
tbe Foreign Board needs all tbe as
sistance tbnt we etin give. I-et us put 
on our “ tliinking cups”  and see how 
we can swell this offering. There arc 
ninny helpful and original methods of 
nriMisliig Interest lii this subject.

Then, too, let us remember the cbll- 
dreii nt tbe Onilmnage at this glad 
season. Dr. Stewart bus made a'spectnl 
plen for food, clothing, money—nil 
mucb m>(H]cd now. You will remem
ber tbnt in n recent issue of tbe Bap
tist and Bellector, Mrs. Roger Eost- 
mnn mmic a beautiful pica for these 
little ones In onr charge.-

Mrs. T. E. Moody is our new Vlce- 
I ’resldcnt for East Tenuessee. Mrs. 
Moody needs no Introduction to Ten
nessee Baptist women and will doubt
less liring to this work tbe vigor that 
ebiiraetcrlzes all tbnt she undertakes.

Our new wide-awake Secretaries, 
Mrs. DoVnult, Y. W. A., and Mrs. Van 
Ness, Sunlicnin, will nml:e themselves 
felt, and tbe work Is sure to progress 
in such capable linmls.

Our new Mission Study Ix*nder, Mrs. 
Ginn, w ill "organize” many Societies 
along this line of work. - So let us glad
den her heqrt.by liniliug us already nt 
work, but ready for suggest ions from 
her.

Miss Mallory’s article, “ In Bendi
ness,” which upiieurs this week, was 
Intended for our Conventiou number, 
but tlie best laid plans sometimes go 
astray.

ike words o f welcome.
MetU-s were retuwsented, and

we give them liotli. We hope these 
ladies will e.xcuse delay coused by Con
vention reiKirt.—Ed.

HOL8TON ASSOCIATION.
The W. M. U. yunrterly Institute of 

Ilolston Assoctutlnn was held witb tbe 
First Hiiiitlst church, Greeneville, 
'renn., Oclolier 20, 1014. The President, 
Mrs. McNees, conducted the devotions, 
and .Mrs. Wlieatley, In her cheerful 
milliner, s|Hike

Seven SocletU-s 
.Miss Buchanan being present, aided in 
many ways. All were glad to meet Mrs. 
George Greene, wife of the new pastor 
at Johnson City. She Is an enthusiastic 
worker, and her paper on “A Prophecy 
of (Srowtli,”  was much enjoyed. Several 
siilijeets of vast Interest were discussed.

•‘The -Money Question,”  by Misses Isa- 
liel Ramsay and Ruse Keys. “ How I 
Raise Money,”  liy Mrs. Clendenan. 
‘‘Perct'iilnm o f Money That Should Be 
Given to tlip Different Objects,”  by Mrs. 
Gray and Beninrd. "The Sunlienms,” 
!)>• Mrs. Yost and Nelson. “Work in 
General for Young People,”  by. Mrs. 
Barron.

.\ letter from tho Training School, 
written by Misses I-owrie and Edens, 
was read and appreciated.

All enjoyed tlie beautiful solo by Mrs. 
Palmer, and many expressed tbem- 
sedves as Iieing greatly benefited by at
tending. Two tencliers from the Ilolstuii 
Hcliool at Erwin talked very encourag
ingly of the good work there, and asked 
for tlie next W. M. U. meeting to lie 
held wltli the Erwin church.

The enmi-st prayer of the W. if. I*. 
Suiierlntendeut is that the great work 
for the Master may continue to advance 
along nil lines in Ilolston Association.

MARY I-  T IITO N .

The re|K>rts of meeting o f Ilolston 
Assoclatloa by Miss Mary Tipton and 
Mra. Rachel Heulton are so good tliat

FROM TUB HOLSTON ASSOCIA
TION.

The Quarterly institute of tlie W. 
3f. U. of the Ilolston Association met 
wltli tlie First clnireh of Greeneville, 
October 29. It  was n great pleasure 
to our M oved Huiierlntemlent, Miss 
Marly 'I'liiton, -to have us meet with lier 
liomc rliurcb.

Jolinsou City sent a delegation of 
ten. Among them was Mrs. Green, the 
wife of tile pastor of that church, to 
wlioin we extend the most cordial wel
come. Slie took a great Interest in the 
work of the Institute and we feel that 
slie will he a great strength to our 
W, M. U. T

.Miss I<k1itli Biiskette niid Miss Ethel 
Pliilllps, two of the teachers of Unakii' 
Aciuleiny, our mountain school at 
Envin, attended the meeting.

.Miss Buchanan was present to add 
her eounsel and encouragement to ail. 
Several of tlie Societies not represented 
sent in very good reports.

'J'lie ladles of Greeneville served 
lunch Ht the church at the noon hour, 
and we hope tlie day was both pleas
ant and profltalile to ail who attended.

One iuterMtiiig feature to the sisters 
of tlie Greeneville church,was tke wel-

CBNTBAL ASSOCIATION*.
Tbe Quarterly Institute o f the W. M.

U. o f Central Association was held 
with the Iliiiiory Grove church on Oc
tober 29.

Trenton Society was the banner So
ciety in number o f delegates. How
ever, the attendance at this meeting 
WHS not so good as usual because of 
nn epidemic o f diptherla in tbe com
munity;-hut whnt tbe meeting lacked 
in numbers was more than made np in 
enthusiasm for the work.

Mrs. John R., Dance welcomed tbe 
delegates in her usual gracious man
ner. Mrs. Dance is tbe only charter 
member remaining in the Hickory 
Grove Society, and is tbe danghter of 
onr lamented Dr. Mnttliew Hillsman, 
wlio was pastor o f Trenton church 
nearly twenty-five years.

A pai>er, by Mrs. If. D. Mills, of Milan 
church, was “A Strong Plea for Onr 
Baptist Orphans.”  Mrs. G. M. Savage, 
of Jackson, being absent. Rev. Taylor, 
pastor of Trenton church, made a very 
convincing argument in favor of “An 
Educated Ministry.”  Mrs. E. M. 
Hicks, of ’Trenton, in an interesting 
INiiicr, proved clearly that a Training 
School Course wonld make ns more ef
ficient workers. Greatly to our regret, 
our much^oved Su|>erlntendent, , Mrs. 
Donaldson, resigned.

Mrs. E. M. Hicks was elected to fill 
her place. The generous luncheon 
served by the ladies of Hickory Grove, 
was substantial proof o f their boepi- 
tulity.

IN  READINESS.'
“ Father says we can remodel the 

house, girls! Aren’t you happy?” 
“ ’ ndeed, I  am not,”  said Mary, 

“ for I wanted to go to New York 
this winter, and o f course there’ ll be 
no money left for that.”

“ But,”  said her mother, “ wben wo 
have more rooms to the house you 
Can have many' house parties, and 
one o f them is worth a trip to New 
York.”

“ W ell, I know I ’m sorry,”  said 
studious Katie, “ for I  can never 
study in a noise, and o f course I 
won’t get the medal.”

“ But you can have a room all to 
yourself when it is finished and you 
can study to your heart’s content,”  
urged the patient mother.

“ Anywayt we won’t have the spar
rows waking me up so early in the 
morning," exclaimed their older 
brother, “ for their home, the big ivy 
tree, is right where the addition 
w ill be! Hurrah for that!"

And so the building was com
menced and finished with all Its pre
dicted liicouvenlence, bdt- just as 

’ truly with its ever-unfolding com
forts. There were separate bed 
rooms for all who desired them, mu
sic room, living room, parlor, dining 
room, guest room, wonderful hells, 
and, best o f all, tbe great southern 
veranda. A t this home were enter
tained many happy house parties, 
many medals were won by tbe stu- 
dious sons and dattditersr and its

guest room Is foreVer blessed with 
the memories of tbe beloved rela
tives and friends, many o f them 
choice workers for God, who have 
tarried there. Some twenty years 
ago it was that the mother told of 
the enlargement plans, and during 
all these years Mary and Katie have 
realized how wise their parents were 
to remodel the house, and how de
lightful it has been always to be 
ready, whatever might con^e, always 
to have room enough!

“ The Woman’s Missionary Union 
says we can enlarge our W. M. U. 
Training School at Louisville! Are 
you not glad, oh! Baptist women 
and young people of Tennessee?”

“ Indeed I am not,”  says a coun
try society, " fo r  it is all we can do 
to reach our apportionment now !"

“ But if  we enlarge the school 
there will be room for some other 
farmer’s daughter to enter and she 
may be from your church. I  saw a 
Sunbeam Band led one day by a 
country girl who had been to the 
school two years. ’The program was 
so delightful that some- one said: 
‘ lent’ she wonderfully composed for 
a country girl who has had no train
ing?' ‘Ah, but she has had much 
training.’ I  explained. Don’t yon 
crave such a missionary leader for 
your little children?”

"W ell, I  know I ’m sorry we’re 
asked to enlarge, for we need every 
bit o f our extra money for the new 
mountain schools in East Tennes
see.”

“ Oh! haven’t yon heard about the 
mountain school girl who just long
ed to help her own mountain people, 
but she felt so unprepared. Finally 
she read o f the school in Louisville. 
She left home with her bilious green 
skirt and ignorance o f city life, hav
ing never even seen a street car, but 
she got to the school without an ac
cident, made a splendid record, and 
is back now giving her life  for tbe 
uplift o f those amid whose moun
tains she saw the 'vision. Don’t you 
want many such teachers for your 
mountain schools?”

“ But we need our special offerings 
now for tho Trl-State Hospital.”  
says the faithful worker from Shel
by County Association.

"Nothing could be mucb finer 
than the purpose'^^of that hospital, 
but do you know that the more girls 
who can be accommodated at the 
Training School, the larger chance 
w ill you have for its graduates to 
take the nurses’ course there at your 
hospital? 'Will it not be blessed to 
have such girls 'breaking the Bread 
o f L ife ’ as they minister to the sick 
in those wards?”

“ Wo would love to approve o f the 
enlargement scheme, but some of 
our best givers have already pledged 
generously to the Jubilate offerings. 
Anyway, we think it Is more impor
tant to equip the foreign mission 
stations and t6 build churches for 
our 4,000 houseless congregations 
than to enlarge just the one school 
in Louisville.”

“  ’These things ye ought to have 
done and. not to have left this un
done,* for who wilt be ready to teach 
in these new schools which the Jud- 
Bon Centennial Fund purposes build
ing on the foreign fields? Who will 
tkke tender hearts and sklllad bands 
into the new hospitals? Who w ill 
be tbe pastors’ 'assistants or the city 
missionaries for these churches the 
Church Building Loan Fund will 
make possible? W ill they not have 
to come from tbe Louisville school?

(Continued pn page IS),
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“ JeauB Paid It  A ll. — Dr. Lofton Joined In, walked 
back and forth In the pulpit singing loudly, “ Je
sus paid It all.”  He then came down on the Joor 
of the church still singing loudly and feelingly, 
“ Jesus Paid It A ll.’ *

His physician. Dr. J. T. Altman, told us that 
after the stroke o f paralysis which proved fatal. 
Dr. Lofton could not at first sleep at night, but 
would spend the night talking, one night preach
ing all night, another speaking on temperance, and 
another writing books, another drawing pictures, 
another giving military orders. It was as i f  i the 
accumulated learning o f his great brain was re
leased from the restraint under which his w ill had 
held It and was poured forth in a fiood. ' I t  was 
like the unwinding o f a colled spring, the corus
cations of splendid fireworks, the rapid giving forth 
o f the acquirements o f a life-time. Pity, It seems, 
that all that learning should be lost to the world. 
And, yet. Is it lost?

T h e  W beck  R estobeo.

As If prophetic the title o f his last book was 
“ The Wreck Restored." Last Saturday morning 
we stood and looked upqn his noble form cold and 
still In death. But shall not the wreck which. was 
made by death be restored? Yes, bless Qod. Stand 
around that open tomb and hear the words o f the 
Lord Jesus as he said to the weeping sister when 
her brother lay there; “ I am the resurrection and 
the life. He that belleveth In me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live. And whosoever that Uveth.

and belleveth In me shall never die.’’ Hear the Apos
tle Paul (1 Cor. 16:42-44):

42. “ So also In the resurrection o f the dead. It 
Is sown In corruption; it Is raised In Inoorruptlon:

43. It Is sown In dishonour; it Is raised In glory; 
It is sown In weakness; it Is raised In imwer:

44. It is sown a natural body; It Is raised a 
spiritual body. There Is a natural body, and there 
Is a spiritual body.”

Hear him again (1 Cor. T5:61-64):
.51. “ Behold I shew you a mystery; W e shall 

not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,
52. In a moment, in the twinkling o f an eye, at 

the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and 
the dead shall be raised Incorruptible, and we shall 
bo changed.

63. For this corruptible must put on incorrup- 
tlon, and this mortal must put on Immortality.

54. So when this corruptible shall have put on 
Incorruption and this mortal shall have put on Im
mortality, then shall be brought to pass the say
ing that Is .written. Death is swallowed up In vic
tory.”

And then hear his shout of triumph, as he exultantly 
exclaims (1 Cor. 15:55-57):

55. O death, where Is thy sting? O grave, where 
is thy victory?

56. The sting o f death Is sin; and the strength 
o f sin Is the law.

57. But thanks be to Qod, which giveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

W ell could Dr. Lofton have said with the Apos
tle, “ For to mo to live Is Christ and to die is gain.”  
This he has now found to be true. And In that 
fairer clime where sickness shall never come and 
death Is unknown, his soul basking In the sunlight 
o f the Saviour's presence Is expanding more and 
more in knowledge, in purity and In love. And 
at the resurrection morning soul and body shall

Some were driven innd with fenr nnd cxcltment. In 
T,ondon he stnrtled the populnce,. from fine “ gentlemen 
Ilfq Chesterfield nnd cool skeptics like Bollngbroka," 
to the “mobile crowd.”

lie  mnde several visits to Americn, where ho prench- 
ed with marvelous power nnd ctrecttvencss. He was 
es|)eclnlly iwpulnr In New England, nnd Is burled un
der the pul|flt o f the old South Presbyterian church 
of Newhnrvi'ort, 'Ja.v.. which ho founded and In 
which he expressetl a wish to he hurled.

Whltefield was to Wesley largely what Ellslin was 
to Elijah, what Molancthon was to Luther. Ho was a 
much gr»‘nter preacher than Wesley, hut lacked his 
orgaiilxliig ability and coiisc<|ueiitly did-not leave so 
great an ImpresKlon. They <Iirrered along doctrinal 
Hues, Wesley l>elng an intense Armlnlan and White- 
field a strong Calvinist. As Illustrating the remarkable 
IKiwer o f Whltefield the following story told by Ben
jamin F.*anl:Iln his autobiography w ill be of Interest.- 
Whiteruld was representing an orphans’ homo and 
Franklin vent to hoar him preach. He was taking ups 
collection for the home. Franklin says: " I  silently re
solved he should get nothing from me. I had in my 
Itocket a handful of copper money, three or four silver 
dollars and five pistoles In gold. As he proceeded I be
gan to soften and concluded to give the coppers. An
other stroke o f hts oratory made mo ashamed of that 
and determined me to give the silver, and he finished 
so admirably that I emptied my pocket wholly into 
the collecto's dish, gold and all.”

THE WAR.
The war drags its slow le i^ h  along. During the 

past week, the tide seems to have turned in favor 
o f the Allies. The French and English claim to have 
made some advance on the Western battle front In 
Belgium and In Northern France, though the ad
vance has not been very great. In the Ehist, Rus
sian troops after being defeated' by the Germans In

shall the Wreck caused by death be fully Restored.

THE SHEPPARD-IIOBSON B1LI-.
We have a letter from Congressman Richmohd P. 

Hobson, notifying us that the Shepimnl-Hotison bill, 
of which he Is joint author with Senator Shejipanl, of 
're.xas, will be considered on De«'eml>er 15. and that the 
vote on the bill will probably be taken on Saturday, 
Deceml)or 10. CoiigreSHman Hobson also sends us n 
«ipy  of a s{>eccfa delivered by him In the House of 
UepreseiitativoH on May 1, 1914, In advocacy of the 
bill. In this S|ieech Mr. Hobson calls attention to 
the fact that Congress Is not failed  on to settle the 
question of pnthibltion, but only to refer It to the 
Stute.H, the fact that in Its amemle<l form the resolu
tion preserves and rortifles the rights of the States; 
tbe.fact that local option In Its various forms, though 
useful. Is not adequate to meet the deiiretlatlons of this 
luter-stute outlaw, who takes pride In proclnimhig that 
oil tlie present basis, “prohibition does not prohibit;” 
the fact that all the great governments of Europe 
have recognized this scourge as a Nittlonal, not a local 
affair, a question involving the efficiency of the peo
ple in hearing arms for the national defense and In 
Industrial pursuits for national proiqierlty; the fact 
that this (luestion Involves the imblic health, the pub
lic inorhls, tlie burdens of taxation for crime, pauiier- 
Ism, insanity, the rights of citizens to be Taim without 
the blight of degeneracy In their blood, to be bom In 
hdineH ruled by parental love, to receive an education, 
to be protected In their minority. And csiieclally Mr.

^  in checking the advance o f the Germans before 
they reached W’arsaw.

The Servians administered a severe defeat to the 
Austrians and It Is announced that they have again 
occupied Belgrade, their former capital, which was 
taken by the Austrians a few weeks ago. Thi 
French and English have been bringing up largo re- 
enforcements. It looks as If Austria has reached "the 
end o f her resources and It Is stated that Germany 
has called out her last reservists. It  sceqts now to 
be a question as to how long Germany can hold oht 
In the face of the tremendous odds against her.

On the sea the English fleet, in the South Atlantic 
waters, defeated a German fleet, sinking three vessels 
and compelling another to seek shelter in a neutral 
port. A British submarine performed the daring 
adventure of diving under the lines o f Turkish mines 
and torpedoes in the Dardanelles, torpedoing a 
Turkish man-of-war and escaping unscathed. The 
Russians have driven the Turks beyond the Eu
phrates river and the English have defeated the Ar
abs In the vicinity of Mt. Sinai. The proposed up
rising of the Mohammedans in the Holy War pro
claimed at Constantinople does not seem to have 
materialized.

rALKSTINK  AND TH E JEWS.
The I-ondou Glolie says that one result o f the pres

ent war may be the realization o f the dream of ceu- 
turles past— the setting up o f I'alestinc ns uu Inde
pendent Jewish State. Both England and RussiaHobson shows how the prosiierlty of the liquor trade . . . .

depends uimn teaching Isiys to drink and debauching J ; ' ' ’;  I!
the youth of the nation, bringing national degeneracy ? '  Holy I ^ d  will be the best possible
and d.K:uy, and how, when this widespread degenerutT '  8“ “  “ nd Egypt, Russia because It will

* n «y niiiKO thfk WflV nflutor TA«ivlali
Is stoppcil, the church and all agencies o f righteous
ness can then proccqd efTectlvely nnd rapidly In the 
uplift of humanity and the hastening of the kingdom 
of God on the earth.

It  Is Important that between now and December 
10 the Christian and temiierance iieople of this country 
shall pray much for the passage of the bill and that 
they shall accompany their prayers by letters and iie- 
titions to their representative In . Congress,. asking 
them to vote for the hill.

■f4-f
GEORGE W HITEFIELD . v *

The 200th anniversary of the birth of George White- 
field is lieing cclehratetl all over the world, especially 
by Methodists. Ho was born at Gloucester, England, 
December Id, 1714. After graduating ut the Grammar 
school In Gloucester, nnd after only n year at Oxford, 
he became associated with John and Charles Wesley 
111 their evangelistic etforls. He was wonderfully elo
quent, and his sermons greatly affected the people.

make the way easier for hcr-to settle certain Jewish 
prohlcms within her own borders. Continuing, the 
Globe says: _ .

“The events of the moment show how Immediately 
Egyptian Integrity is lini>erllled by the fact that a 
light of way tliEttugb Palestine Is oiiCn to a hostile 
power. Palestine must become either British or neu
tral. There Is uu obvious imlltlcal objection to n 
Riitlsb occupation. Neutrality Is the more desirable 
solution.

A  IxM icAL R e s u lt .
“ Rut I f Palestine Is to become neutral, who Is to 

govern It? Directly that question Is raised the claim 
of the Jews forces Itself upon our attention. Wo 
have to deal with the remarkable fact that a people 
which lost its country over two thousand years ago 
still cherishes the memory of that loss, and links the 
hope o f recovery with lbs deepest religious Instincts.

Re t t l e u e n t  E sSENTUlI .
“ *fll who ifiintt' Rinsiiup M,ii| ayreo- that- a

settlement o f the Jewish question Is esaantial to the
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complete Buccoea of the great Bcbcmo to which Ruasla 
Is pledged, and will recognize tliat It Is precisely to 
the Polish Jews thflt the reconstitution of the Jewish 
State would make the strongest appeal.”

Does this not look like the fulfillment of prophecy?

DR. CARROLL’S BOOKS.
The recent death of Dr. B. II. Carroll will give an 

nddcil Interest to his books. Many will want to rend 
them. Ills main work Is known ns “The Interpreta
tion of the English Bible.”  Those now ready are: 
•The Book of Revelation,”  8 volumes, cloth, $1,75 net; 
“The .Book o f Genesis,” 8 volumes, cloth, ?2.25 net; 
“ The Books of Exodus and Leviticus,”  8 volumes, 
cloth, f2.‘jr> net. Other larnks of Dr. Carroll are: 
“ Evangelistic Sermons,”  12ino, cloth, ne't $1.00; “ Bap
tists and Their Doctrines, Sermons on Distinctive 
Baptist Prh;clplc8,”  12mo, cloth, net $1.00. Wo can 
furnish you with any of these books. Or we will give 
tlie last named book—“ Baptists nnd Their Doctrines” 
— as a premium with the Baptist nnd Reflector for 
seventy-five cents extra. This offer will apply either 
to new subscribers or renewals. Address, BAFPIST 
a n d  r e f l e c t o r , Nashville, 'I’enn.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
— The manufacturing plant o f Thos. A. Edison, 

the great Inventor, was destroyed by fire last week. 
The loss was $7,000,000, the accumulation o f a 
life-time o f hard labor. Instead o f repining, Mr. 
Edison said: “ Although I am 67 years of age, 1 
jahall start over again tomorrow."

— Are you looking aroupd for a Christmas g ift 
for your friend? Why not give him the-Baptist 
and Rejector? - It  w ill come once a week for a 
year, and w ill be a constant reminder o f you 
throughout the year? What present could‘ you 
give at so small cost which would afford so much 
pleasure aud benefit throughout the year?

—The time of a large number o i our subscribers 
expires on January 1. They, themselves, wished to 
arrange It that way so that they can easily remem- 
lK?r the time when their subsi-rlptlon expires, and be
cause It would be more convenient for them to renew 
then. We hojic they will all keep Up their custom and 
renew their subscriptions i>n)inptly.

• —A large number of our subscribers resiwndcd 
promptly to the statements which we sent them re
cently. We want to thank them again aud again 
ror doing so. But not all of them have rcsiwnded, by 
a great many. I ’erhnps only about one-tenth of those 
to whom statements ware sent have made response. 
The others will do s»>, of course, sooner or later, but 
we wish they would «lo so sooner rather than later, 
Itecuiise we are uec<Ilng the amounts due us to meet 
bhligatlons which have accrued during the summer nnd 
fall and which are continually accruing. Please let 
us hear from you.

—The assassin of Archduke Ferdinand and .his. 
wife (an act that set all Europe on fire) has made 
confession that he was Induced to that murderous deed 
by reeding anarchistic literature. And yet some peo
ple do not seem to thlpk that It makes any difference 
what their children road.

—On our visit to Ixswlshurg last Sunday, we went 
over tlie new Lewlsburg & Northern branch of the 
Ix)uisvllle A Nashville road. This was the first time 
we had ridden over this road. It  is named the “ Sea 
r.ov<>l Rond.” Its road l>ed is almost perfectly level. 
'I’hel'e Is scarcely any grade. As a result, freight 
trains double and more than double the usual length, 
can be pu IUhI over It, thus saving ex|>en8en. In build
ing It the Isiulsvlllc & Nashville Road was preparing 
for the rush of business to the South which was ez- 
l>ccto<l to come after the opening o f the Panama Canal 
nnd which will surely come when the European war Is 
over.

Secretary of the State Mission "Ronrd of Loulsinna. 
Thdr mother, Mrs. Cnitcher, lives with Mrs. Drake 
nnd Is greatly honored nnd helovwl by every one. We 
enjoyed also taking a meal witli Mrs. W. N. Bills.

RECENT EVENTS.
The minols Baptist announces that Ewing College 

will be moved to Marlon, III., Which Is the home of 
the Illinois Baptist.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, Das^on, Tenn., will bo gind to 
arrange with pastors or churches to visit them In the 
interest of Baptist nnd Reflector.'

Dr. Nathan Bachman died at his home In Sweet
water, Tenn., on Dec. 3. He was the eldest of four 
distinguished brothers, all of whom are Presbyterian 
preachers—Drs. J. W., J. Lynn, and Geo. O. Bach
man.

— In the 12th chapter o f Romans, the Apostle Paul 
enjoins upon ChNstlans to be “ Instant In prayer.” 
What does ihlK mean? We suppose It means to be so 
constantly In the habit of prayer that we are ready 
to pray on the Instant, whatever hapi)ens. Stonewall 
Jackson gave a very practical interpretation o f this 
e-xpresslon !n bis own life. He said: “ I have so fixed 
the habit In niy mind that I never raise a glass of 
uater to my lips without asking God’s blessing, never 
seal a letter without putting a word o f prayer under 
the seal, never take a letter from the post without' a 
brief sending of my thoughts heavenward; never 
change my classes In the lecture room without a min
ute’s petition for the cadets who go out and for 
those who come In.”

A t the recent meeting of the Mission Board of 
Georgia, Dr. H. R. Bernard was re-elected Auditor 
and Secretar/ of the Committee on Co-operation. Dr.
C. W. Daniel, pastor of the First Baptist church, At
lanta, was elected Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer.

—The Watchman-Examiner announces that the 
Clarendon Street church, Boston, has extended n call 
to Dr. Len G. Broughton, pastor of Christ church, 
Ix>ndon, to become Its pastor. The Watchmnu-Ex- 
auiluer saj’s that “despite his great work In Christ 
church, London, It Is understood by his Intimate friends 
that Dr. Broughton Is homesick.” Dr. Broughton has 
recently decline*! a call to his old church In Atlanta 
nnd also to the First Baptist church, Los Angeles, Cal. 
The Clarendon Street church, Boston, offers n great 
opportunity. It Is the church of which Dr. A. J. Gor
don was pastor for so many years. I f  Dr. Broughton 
should decide to accept the cull wo shall extend to him 
tl oonllul welcome back to America.

•♦“M-
—7<)n Christmas Eve, 1814, the treaty of Ghent was 

signed, which marked the beginning o f a century of 
peace between the -United States and Great Britain. 
As fur back as 1010 plans were mnde by the American 
Peace Society for a fitting observance on December 24, 
1014, of the passing of n century o f iieace. A Com
mittee of One Hundred was formed nnd It was ex- 
IKJcted that both England and Americn would Join 
heartily at the approaching Christmas season In cele
brating this event The outbreak of "the war In 
Europe, however, has caused a postponement of all 
public celebrations and rejdlclngs except the portlcl- 
patlon of churches, schools nnd colleges. In the pro
gram o f peace celebration already arranged. It has 
been thought wise to postpone all general Jubilation 

■ over one hundre*! years of jieacc between the two coiin- 
trlea until 1017, when It Is hoped that (lence will puce 
more lie fully restored In Europe.

— T̂he following letter, received from a good brother 
in East Tennessee sometime ago, will perhaps be of 
interest, and we hoiic will be su gg^ lve to a number 
of our subscribers who, like this brother, are behind 
In their subscription to the pat>er. Why not do as he 
says, make the Baptist and Reflector first instead of 
last? “Please find enclosed check for $4.00, which 
Baptist aud Reflector Is the only thing which I  am 
apply on my suTScrlptlSB: My subscription—to-the 
negligent about paying. I pay everything else prompt
ly nnd leave It until the last, when it should be first 
I f  you will forgive me and pray for me that here
after I may niake it first, by the help o f God I  w ill . 
never let It run In arrears again.”  We will forgive 
you this time, and will pray that yon sin no more— 
and so as to others of our subscribers.

4-H-
—Joseph Smith died at Independoice, Mo., last 

we<4c. He was head of what is known as the Reor- 
gnulzed church of Latter Day Saints, whose head
quarters are In Iowa. He was a son or Joseph Smith, 
Jr., tlie founder of the Mormons. A t the death of 
Joseph Smith, Jr., the Mormons split Into several fac
tions. The main one was beaded by Brigham Young 
nnd was known at the time as 'the Brlgbamltes. This 
faction located at Salt Ijike City, Utah, and Is the 
one which has attracted the attention o f the country 
on account of their practice of polygamy. 'The bead 
of this faction Is Joseph F. Smith, n grandson of Jos. 
Smith, Jr. He has fire living wives, or had at the 
time of the Smoot Investigation, as he testified under 
oath. The “Reorganized Church,” however, does not 
believe In polygamy and is really a much more re- 
si>cctable body than the Brighamites. For nny-four 
jears Joseph Smitli has been at the bead o f this body. 
Ills son succeeds him In the presidency.

-H-f
—We enjoyed a visit last Sunday to Lewlsburg. The 

capital ofv Marshall County, and situated In a fino 
farniiiig country. It was quite a prosiierous town, but 
since the Txiwisburg A Northern Railroad passed 
through there, a few months ago. It has about doubled 
in |K>puIatlon. T|ic Baptist church has never been 
strong In Lewlsburg, being overshadowed hy other de
nominations, especially Cumpliellltes. The faithful lit
tle hand of Baptists, however, has held on until now 
It has grown to a niemlienihip of about 170. But while 
rich In faith nnd works, they are not rich In this 
world’s goods. Rev. <-’hns. E. Waiiford Is the lieloved 
imstor nnd Is doing a noble work. His members si>Mk 
of him In the highest terms as iireacher, pastor aud 
man. Owing to the cold, the aiidleiises last Sunday 
were not large, but they were very attentive. It was a 
pleasure to preach to them. Brother Geo. 11. Freeman 
has Ills liorao In lewlsburg nnd preaches to Frlend- 
shli) and Smyrna ciiiirchcs for hitlf time each, making 
an Ideal country field. We enjoyed being In the home 
of Brother ond Bister Walter Drake. Mrs. Drake is a 
sister to Dr. George H. Crateber, now Correffltondlng

We learn with mqch regret of the recent death of 
Brother W. G. Bym, o f Murfreeslwro. He was a use
ful citizen, a faithful church member and a good man 
every way. He was a brothecof Brother W. M. B.vrn. 
of Lascassas, and o f Brother C. II. Bym, President 
of the Board o f Tmsteea of Tennessee College.

Dr. Bond,' who resigned at Aberdeen, may be ad
dressed at 68 Washington Street, Nashville, Tenn. He 
Is completing another book for publication, after which 
he plans to attend the University of Chicago, doing 
research work for still another book which he hoix 
will be his magnvtn oput.— Baptist Record.

The centenisry of the Sunday school of the First 
Baptist church, Baltimore, Md., was celebrated Nov. 
22-26. An elaborate and very -interesting program 
was prepared for the occasion and was greaUy en- 

_Jpyed. Dr. R. 8. MacArthur, pastor o f the church.
is president of the Sunday scho 
Miller Is superintendent.

and Mr. George

Four o f William Jennings Bryan’s most popular 
lectures have Just been issued In separate little vol
umes and are ready for the thousands of his admir
ers who have wished after hearing him that they 
could pass the message on. £lach volume is a vital 
message from the heart o f this statesman-prophet. 
Here are the titles; ‘The Prince o f Peace,”  ’"The 'Val
ue o f an Ideal,”  “Man,” “ The Price o f a Soul.”  ’The 
get-up o f the books Is very attractive Price SO cents 
each, net; postage about 6 cents.

The Christian Index announsee- that-Dr. J. L. 
'White, formerly pastor of the Central Baptist church, 
Memphis, now pastor o f the Vineville church, Macon, 
Ga, has been called to the pastorate of the ’Taber
nacle church, better known as the Broughton Tab
ernacle, Atlanta, Ga. and that Dr. F. C. McConnell, 
pastor of the First Baptist churidi, Waco, Texas, has 
accepted a call to the Dmld H ill church, Atlanta, 
which the Index says Is a new church In one of the 
most popular sections of Atlanta.

The Biblical Recorder says that .the position of the 
Board o f Directors of the Recorder Ihiblishing (k>ra- 
pany on the question of permitting medical advertis
ing In the columns of the Recorder Iq “ that there are 
good and bad patent medicines as there are. good and 
hud doctors nnd preachers; let us, they say, acceiit r| 
the gobd and reject the bad.Just as wo do with other '| 
advertisements; and let us not cut off forty i>er cent 
of our advertising and advertising Income merely to 
gratify the occasional critic who Is simply hunting 
for an excuse to stop bis suhscrli)tluu.”

Under the picture of Brother A. V. PIckerii, the' 
new pastor of the Baptist church at I.«nolr City, the 
printer last week put the name of 8. P. Witt; Brother 
W itt Is the auperlntendent o f the Bunday BchopI ut \| 
Ixmoir City, and he sent us the picture of Brother 
Plckern, with the clipping from the Knoxyllle 8en- 
tlnel. Not knowing either, the printer—or .was It the 
jirlnter’s devil—supiwsed that the picture was that of 
Brother Witt. Brother Plckern writes that he and 
Brother W itt have not yet decided whether they shall 
tight a duel or whether Brother Witt shall set him 
up to a new Btetson hat, or vica versa iu order to 
Mttle the mix up.

\
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A Skeri 9tny  aa* Mm u  t i  latacwt far 
tka Hama.

THE CALL OP THE CHRIST.

B]r W ill Allen Dromcoole.

Adown the far Judean hills 
It flames In llvlns light.

The call that woke Judea's soul 
On that far Christmas night—

When midnight called to waiting mom 
Of One within a manger bom.
And far across the farthest seas. 

Beyond the farthest plain,
Adown the sobbing years o f toll.

That Chrlst-call sounds again.
And stars above the silent hill 
Still hear the message of good will. 
While Peace her happy paean rings 

Good w ill to men on earth, * 
And morning stars together sing 

To greet the Chrlst-Chlld’s birth— 
SUU falsehood lurks and dangers bide. 
That loud-voiced peace-call to deride. 
And far across the gathered years. 

Since Bethlehem cradled Him,
While moons have waned and worlds 

have failed.
And snn and stars grown dim— 

Gaunt Crime has stalked, while loud
er still i>

The Christmas bells have peled “Good 
wllL”

And Doubt has mocked that silvery 
call.

Pealed forth from sea to sea.
And Agony has bowed her h e a d ,__

In hopeless nUsery—
To hear within her troubled breast 
A  subtler—“̂Come to me and rest.’* 

..Oh, troubled souls this Christmas 
night,

,, In life ’s grim  wrath and me,
'That subtle call, that londy Christ, 

Still q>eaks to you, to you;
To that stem anguish o f the breast—  
"Come unto ms and rest, and rest.’* 
For never human heart ha^ throbbed 

Its bitter s^ n y .
But found an echo In the heart 

O f shadowy Calvary.
And never Peace has found her quest 
Save in H is ’’Come to me and rest.** 
Oh. lonely Christ, who lOnely trod 

The ragged ways and drear.
Speak to thy troubled ones this night 

And teach our hearts to hear.
Teach Thou our restlessness to heed,- 
And, heeding, rest in Thee indeed.

TH E  W ISE MAN FROM AFAR.

By Dora E. W. Spratt.

"Mother says the blessed Master is 
glad whenever we give a drink from 
our dear old well.’* The dark-eyed 
girl gave the mossy curb an involun
tary caress with her slender, sun- 
browned band, as she frankly gazed 
at the distinguished-looking stranger, 
who was drinking long draughts from 
the big gourd dipper.

" I  certainly am glad!** the man ex
claimed, as, with his silk handker
chief, he wiped his broad white bryw. 
"The walk from Clinton seemed long
er today than it used to when I 
tradged back and forth as a high 
school boy, preparing for college. My 
home WM the next farm beyond this.** 

“Oh, are you mother’d old friend 
DavyT** questioned a lad, who had 
been drawing water, with the help of 
an old-fashioned well-sweep. "My 
name is Davy, too.'*

"Then you are Serene Nettleton’s 
chtIdrenT’* *Th« man. atudied c*sieh 
yoobg face to find some feature re
sembling his playmate of long ago. 
"Yes, I am David Redfleld. I  have 
wandered all over the world; but now 
I have come home to rest'*

He seated himself upon the grass 
in the shade o f a fine old cherry tree, 
while the two young boys threw 
themselves down beside him. I f  he 
had been their mother’s friend, then 
o f course he was their friend also. 
The womanly girl of twelve heard a 
child’s call which sent her flying on 
swift feet toward the house.

While she was gone their new 
friend inquired gently and affectionate
ly conoeraing themselves nnd their 
mother, and the lads responded with 
boyish frankness, giving him bints 
o f the changes which time had 
brought to his Old playmate, after she 
left her country home to become the 
w ife of a village pastor. Ho caught 
a glimpse of her sorrows and o f her 
straggles with poverty, which com
pelled her to come back widowed, with 
her four children, to the old home 
farm.

“ When mother goes away for all 
day, as she did this morning,”  ex- 
IMdned Davy, “ she tells us Just what 
work and study each of us must do. 
She is sewing to get money for us. 
now; but I ’m going to study bard nnd 
learn to work so that I can help her 
support our family,”  he added proud
ly. Whereat David Redfield's heart 
grew tender toward the earnest man- 
child.

“ We ought to be studying now, I 
’spoee.”  suggested Silas. “ Do you 
want to hear us read?” ’The man nod
ded assent, so they ran to the house 
for their books, while the world-weary 
traveler stretch^ h in ^ lf  upon the 

"soft, cool grass, and floated mentally 
back to the days of bis youth. Serene 
Nettleton walked beside him then. He 
thought o f her as his little sweetheart, 
and used to wonder if  she cared for 
him in the same dear fashion.

A fter he became a man she seemed 
to turn away from him. Was it his 
fault? He remembered that the 
change la  her attitude toward him 
became noticeable after he came home, 
one college vacation, so full of the 
Pride of Reasoning that he attempted 
to convince her that matter was self- 
evolving. She listened, until, through 
the hnze o f long sclentlflc words, it 
dawned upon her that he did not be
lieve in the Book, nor in the Mas
ter revealed, therein. He remembered 
bow the tears came into her brown 
eyes, as she left him without saying a 
word. Perhaps "she could not speak 
for the hurt of it.

"Hear me flrst!”  cried his name
sake, Davy. So the man come back 
to the present, and saw the two boys 
sitting beside him. Instead of wchool 
readers, which be expected to see, 
each little .lad  was boding an open 
New Testament.

“ Mother says i f  we leara to read 
from the Good Book, we shall always 
speak properly," explained Davy, as 
be helped Silas to And the flrst chap-. 
ter of Luke. With wondering case 
the elder boy read two verses, and 
quietly prompted his brother when he 
stumbled over “ Tbeophilus.”  As they 
read, their interest in the story made 
them almost forget their friend, who 
seemed to be hearing o f the Advent 
for tlie flrst time. ,

Oavy lifted his earnest brown eyes 
and whispered;

“ Wouldn't you like to have seen the 
Blessed Babe?’’ Whereupon Silas 
sprang us, exblalming, “ Now wo can 
have the W ise . Man from Afar, se 
when sister comes out with little 
brother we will play the Blessed 
Babe."

“Oh, will you be the Wise Man? 
You are one! Mother says ydli are. 
And you are from af(tr, for you have 
been all around the world.” Davy, too, 
sprang up and ran to meet bis sister.

r  ■
is Such a Comfort to My Feet
I  simply dust it on in the morning and it 

keeps me foot-easy all the day—no aching, 
no burning, no blistering.

Somidts will do Just this—no matter how 
sore, swollen, aching, blistered or tender are 
your feet, Sanadte will restore to you a 
normal, healthy pair of feet. It ’s the beet 
foot treatment, delightiUlly reheshlng and . 
ooollug, healing and deodorising, and 
in tho handy form of a powder. An 
immediate and dependable relief 
without the muss and ftiss o f' 

washes and salves. Be good to 
your feet—iSanodsatham. ybwr 

monay back i f  not oatiifitd.
•Mt sannia aartSMt* ter as*. aasraM'

THE 6EHU1CIDB CO,
aateisthst,

with clear vision to behold the Truth 
as a little child.— Elx.

Grove Beach, Conn.

who came leading a beautiful blue-eyed 
l>oy, with hair like bubbling sun
shine.

"Isn't he a darling?" questioned the 
sister proudly! “ I  used to say that 
he was the dearest baby boy that ever 
lived; but mother reminded me that 
there was One” deafer."

“And sister, we're going to play 
‘The Bessed Babe,” ’ cried Davy; while 
Silas added, “ Mr. Davy is going to be 
the Wlse Man."

“ But boys, ought we to play this 
now?" replied the girl doubtfully. 
"You know it is our veo ' holy Sabbath 
game.”

“ We’ve never had a Wise Man from 
Afar to play it with un.”  persisted Si
las. which seemed to decide the mat
ter. So the children begun moving 
about with energy. They brought a 
small movable manger, which stood 
epen feet, like a table. This they 
filled with clean hay. Next the wonder- 
irx  mnn saw them untie a calf, which 
w»8 t'»'he'-ed near, .ind bring It to the 
iririg'T. fi.xpalr.!ng d  they did so, 
“ Ho’s the beast of the stall.”

Till' solemn ean;estness of tho chil
dren made tho man refrain from 
laughirg, but he did not realize what 
they were trying to represent until 
they placed the beautiful baby boy up
on the hay in the manger and his sis
ter lovingly knelt beside him. A t the) 
head of the mungor stood Davy, with 
a long cape thrown around him, lean
ing upon a staff and solemnly gazing 
at the child. Silas, representing the 
shepherds, came leading his collie and 
fell upon his kpecs before the baby.

"Now the Wise Man comes from 
afar bringing gifts—gold, frankincense 
ami myrrh," said the gdri quietly.

"But I have no frankincense nor 
myrrh, and only paper money Instead 
of gold. W ill that do%* inquired the ‘ 
man, speaking softly.

" I  know. I asked mother, and s\te 
says It is the love we bring the Baity 
— not to our little Roy, but the real 
Blessed Babe— that makes otir gifts 
worth his having."

“ Come and kneel beside' me," whis- 
Itered Silas, throwing his arms around 
the neck o f the intelligent collie, and 
gently shoving him along to make 
room for the Wise Man, who rose to . 
his feet hesitatingly and walked to
ward the little group, as if he were 
dreaming.

Suddenly he fell upon his knot-s, 
Bud the strong man wept, os the beauty 
and power of the sweet old story 
swept over him like a cleansing flood, 
washing away the dust and debris of 
bis false book-lore, and leaving him

W HAT TH EY ALL  SAY.

A few extracts from ieftors c f  Club 
members will glv^ you some idea of tlie 
many attractive features o f the Bap
tist nnd netle<-tor Plano Club a id  will 
explain why it U so i>opulnr. Hero 
are_u _fc\v_sumplch-takcn fr<on-tlie-oor^ 
res|K)ndencc at raialom:

“ I certainly am enjoying iiiy Piano.
I (Nuildn’t Imve gotten any l>ctter piano 
III Dei-atur than the-one 1 got from- 
you If 1 hud paid one hundred and 
fifty dallnrs more than this one cost 
me." .Mrs. F. B.

"It  Is a Is-aiity and we are delighted 
with It. The p'lic is iierfiH-t Your 
Club Is a grand thing." -Mrs. K. P. M.

" I  Hill jierf»*ctly deliglilisl wifli it, 
and everyone that has lienitl It. or bus 
played on it, says they have never 
lieurd a tbier toiieil t ne. I cun observe 
sneb a vast dirTereiii'C between tills one 
ami others that are in this cumniinilty 
that have lieen placeil by agents. Every
one. even tlioM‘ wliu know nothing 
alsmt- music, can tell the superiority 
of tills jilaiio over ethers.”  Mrs. J. It.

"W e like II mighty Well. The tone 
is full.and clear, and the smooth and 
glossy tbiish (s <-«!rtiilnly sniierb. Wo 
think it uincli tietter tbau we could 
have done here for the money." Mr. 
O. F. P.

"W e are dellghteil with the piano." 
■Mrs. IL 8. 8.

“'I’lie piano has come and it is every
thing I could wish it to lie. The tone 
is so soft and mellow, it sounds more 
like a Inirji. The bass notes are re
markably full and round; the cose Is 
HiMsdiilly Imiiutlful. I  am entirely de- 
lighteil with It. I never saw a more 
lierfect instrument.”  Mrs. W. J. B.

Almost every letter received from 
Club iiieniliers eontains similar exiires- 
slons of appreclntlon. The Advertising 
Manager of the Baptist nnd Betlei'tor 
cordially invites you to write tor your 
copy of the Gliib Isioklet nnd entuloguo 
which explain the big saving In price, 
tlie coiivenieiit terms, the superior 
tpii^ty and durability of the iastra- 
ments, the proteidlve guarantees and 
other attractive featurt*s o f the Club. 
Address The Assoclateil Plano Clubs, 
Baptist and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, 
Ga.

PARALYSES
Djr l>r. ChaM*« N*)ry« TiAbtolt«
P*. n t  N. Ttnth gtr#H. Pilltadrtyhia, P»* 

D0.8AN"K0'8 PIMslfFMEDr
<j‘vos itiHUmt r«li«M n atuhlnc.

Th* Dr. Deoasko A’*., r'illadal^la, F*,
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MiMlonary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Are., South, 
NashTille, Tonn. ,

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum’* (no steps backward).

THE LOVE IN  THE DEED.
It is not tho deed wo do,

Though the deed be never so fair. 
But the love that tho dear Lord look- 

eth for.
Hidden with lowly caro 
In the heart of tho deed so fair.

Tho love is the priceless thing.
The treasure our treasures must 

hold.
Or oven the Lord will take tho gift.

Or tell tho worth of the gold 
By the love that cannot be told. 

Behold US, the rich nnd the poor.
Dear I.,ord, In thy service draw near; 

One conseerateth a precious coin.
One droppeth only a tear;
Look, Master, tho love Is here!

— Christina G. Rossetti.

mailed them for their Band. We hope 
each one has received hers, and is al
ready hard at work encouraging her 
Band to light every candle on their 
tree.

Now for the scattered Sunbeams, 
and for the regular Young South read
ers, let us explain a bit: A ll the young 
people are expected to think and. work 
for kindergartens nnd schools In—for
eign nnds, this Christmas time. Wo 
liop^ to gather a large offering as the 
Christmas gift to this work. ' Tho ► 
Christmas tree on this page is Intended 
to help you raise a dollar for this 
cause. Cut out the picture, paste it 
neatly on a piece of cardboard, and 
then for -every five cents you earn or 
have had given to you, punch a bole In

And let me shine for Thee;
Oh, give me bits o f work to do 
To show how much I love Thee too.

I know in distant countries 
Beyond the deep blue sea.
Are many little children.
Thou lovest Just like me. ^
But they have never heard Th^ name 
And do not know that Jesus came.

'Lord, let me send Thy message 
Across the deep blue sea.
To tell those little children 
What Thou hast done for m e ;.
Oh, show me. Lord, what I  can do 
That they may know and love Thee 

too.
Leader—^What are we observing to

day?

Hero is a nice little letter from a 
member of the Athens Mission Bund.
I wish we had many more little mis- 
sIon”workefS^t1nrthi8-dear child:—  

"Dear Miss Annie White: I have 
not lived in Tennessee long, but as I 
work for Missions wherever I go, I 
Joined the Band here. I have lieen at 
work, too. The first month I distrib
uted the Testaments each Sunday af
ternoon, and put them up. Since then 
I have taken care of the money. Wo 
send you |1.B0 for tho Orphanage, and 
$2 for tho Training School Scholarship 
Fund, to redeem a pledge made for 
us in Clarksville by Mrs. T. E. Moody. 
—Buford Dondy."

This next letter tells its own sad 
story. I t  was sen( to Mr. Stewart, 
and he gave It to me for publication 
on our page. May God bless and com
fort this dear father and mother: 

“Brush Creek, Tenn., Dec. 6, 1914.—  
Dear Brother Stewart; Under separate 
cover, by parcel post, you will find a 
small money safe containing $3.30, 
which rop'rcsents the penny savings of 
little ten-year-old Victor Odom, whoso 
body was consigned to Its little grave 
yesterday at 2 p. m. His father and 
mother (B . F. Odom and w ife) amid 
sobs and tears, presented me this lit
tle safe and said; ‘Send It to the Or
phans’ Home In Victor’s name.’ Tell 
the children how It came, and that 
Victor has gone to be with Jesus. He 
was a bright little-boy. He could re
peat the motto texts of his, Sunday- 
school lessons for on entire qusrter In 
their regular order. He loved his .Bi
ble so much. God bless the broken
hearted famly. Your brother, James 
Davenport."

A  Word to the Sunbeams, both Organ- 
lied and Scattered:
We promised to print on this page 

the program prepared by our Board in 
Baltimore for the Sunbeams. It  is 
printed today, also the carih that the 
Sunbeams are using to help them 
gather their offering for tho kinder
garten schools in foreign lands. A ll 
the leaders of organized Sunbeam 
Banda have bad the programa, envoi-

the flame o f one candle to let the light 
shine through. We call that lighting 
the tree for tho heathen children. 
When all the candles are lighted you 
will have Just one dollar to send in 
as your Christmas gift. Don't you 
want to try? I hope you do. The ones 
who send In their card with all the 
candles lighted will receive by mall, a 
tinted card Just like it to help to re
member this Christmas by, also a pret
ty Bible bookmark. Address, Mrs. I. 
J. Von Ness, care Baptist and Reflector.

SEX30ND MEETING.
(Adapted from Sunbeam Program 

for January Week o f Prayer.)
Motto— ’’Jehovah will bless His 

people with peace.”
Subject—Christmas offering.
Sun Stories’ In Scrlpture-H3en. 1:- 

14-19; Josh. 10:12-14; II. Kings 20:- 
8-11; Psalm 84: 9-12; Eccles. 12:1-2; 
Matt. 6:14-16; Rev. 21:10-11, 23-27.

Hymn—"Be a Little Sunbeam."
Prayer for thankful hearts.
Program.
Closing Exercises—Lord’s Prayer in 

Concert.
Concert Prayer by Band—

Lord JeauB, Thou who lovest 
Bach little child like me,

lltraad  u m  li

Band—  ( Standing) —  Our Christmaa 
Offering program.

Leader—^Why do wo have It?
Band—Because there are millions 

of little children in foreign lands *who 
do not know about Jesus.

Leader-^In what lands does our For- 
eig;n Mission Board try to help some 
of these children?

Band— In Mexico, Brazil,' Argentina, 
Uruguay, Africa, Italy, China and .Ja
pan.

Loader—What work of our Foreign 
Mission Board do you think 1s the 
most Important?

Band—Kindergartens and schools 
for boys and girls.

Leader—How many do our mission
aries conduct?

Band—304, with 7,157 pupils.
Leader—How can we help these and 

build others?
Band—By our study, our gifts and 

our prayers.
Recitation by Two Girls— (Let them 

hold up between them a large star)—  
There’s a song In the air!

'There's a star in the sky!
There's a mother’s deep prayer

And a tumult of Joy
O’er the wonderful birth.

For the virgin's sweet boy
Is the Lord of the aarth.

We rejoice In tho light.
And we echo the song 

That comes down through thol night 
From the heavenly throng.

In the light o f that star 
Lie the ages impearled;

And that song from afar 
Shall sweep oyer the world. 
Recitation by a "Japanese Girl”— 

My name Is Cherry Blossom and I 
came from Japan. One day I grow 
old enough to go to school. I was 
very delighted to go, of course, and 
I felt almost grown up, although I was 
really very tiny. Mother had given mo 
a new kimona—that is, a dress with 
long, banging sleeves—and a very gay 
sash. So no wonder If I, Cherry Blos
som, felt very smart indeed. The 
school mistress was a missionary lady 
but she bad learned Japanese man
ners. She bowed to my-mother and 
promised to teach tho 'honorable 
miss.’ (That was Cherry. Blossom, 
you know.) I worked hard at my lee- 
sons, so of course I loved school. The 
schoolmistress taught us to play as 
well as work and showed us all the 
kindergarten games you like so much.

When Christmastide was near the 
teacher told us children the story of 
th*e Holy Babe and why you Christian 
people keep His birthday as a feast. 
We children were still as mice, as 
teacher told of the light in the sky and 
the song of the angels. Our Japanese 
people keep a great many feast days, 
when boys and girls fly kites, play 
with 'dolls and flags and have a good 
time. I knew all about the Japanese 
feast days. 'What do you do on this, 
your feast day?’ I asked the teacher. 
'We give presents to each other to 
show how glad Jesus’ birthday makes 
us’, teacher said. 'And we give to the 
poor on that day and make them happy, 
because that makes ‘Jesus high in 
glor>'’ happy too. You may be sure I 
had a great deal to tell my mother 
when I went home that day.”

Story by an “ African Boy’’—“ I came 
from Africa and my name ia Mplri. 
Only a very few African children go to 

■ school. The schools are very few and 
the children are very many, for Africa 
is a very, very large place. In a v il
lage near our bouse a missionary lived. 
He had built a grass-and-mud hut for 
a school, and there he taught all the 
children who came to him. I  had a 
long way to walk, so every morning I 
took my dinner with me. Mother 
wrapped up some cold porridge" and 
bananns in a large cool leaf, then off 
I would go. Through the tail, waving 
grass I went, past the forest trees, 
scampering by the dark places In a 
hurry, until I reached the school. I 
learned a great many things. W ill it 
not be splendid if  I learn to bo a 
teacher? Then I will be able to teach 
other African boys and girls; or per
haps I will be a real doctor and help 
the sick children to get well and 
strong. Please think of Mplri as you 
sing:
'As we bring ̂ ur off'ring we can softly 

pray.
Father, bless the children living far 
• away.’ ”

Telling by" Leader of Appeal from 
Dr. Willingham—Ingathering of Christ
mas. Offering.

Hymn—^"The Christmas G ift" (Tune, 
“ Home, Sweet Hom o"):
“A  baby was sleeping in old Palestine, 
The flrst Christmas morning that ever 

was seen;
And He was-Ood’s gift, the g ift of His 

love.
Sent down to this earth from the glory 

above.
He came to save you, and He came to 

save me
And ail the d ^ r  .cJiUdigB acrofg .tha
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the
wide sea.

O, tell the glad story, send out 
good news!

The Christmas girt holy, O, w^o cun 
refuse?

Refrain;
‘‘Jesus, Saviour dear, _
Our hearts hid Thee welcome 
For Thou art still near.”

A FEW WORDS FROM SEVERAL 
LEADE\tS.

We believe that this pag^inown for 
so long as the Young South, and now 
thrown open for the use of the Sun
beams of Tennessee, Is to become a 
power In unifying the work of the 
young people of Tennessee. On it will 
be printed the letters which will con
tinue to come from the former Young 
South readers, also the Jetters' from 
the leaders of Sunbeam, Royal Ambas
sador. and Girls’ Auxiliary Bands. A 
greater Y'oung South, indeed! Let ev
ery one interested In any one, or all of 
these lines, write us a line of how they 
think and feel about their work, also 
any sug.gestions ns to how it might be 
impnjved. The letters are beginning 
to come:

.Mrs. Mary Noel Moody of Athens:
“ In the long ago, under ‘Aunt Nora.’ 

I gave my heart tp the Young South, 
and I shall be very glad to see the 
banner, not lowered, but bearing a new 
device. I recognize the expediency of 
the plan and we will follow the new 
device knowing It Is the same old ban
ner. and demands our loyalty.”

She further tells us her Band of 
Sunbeams Is an "all-year-round, a rain 
or shine, a sick or well Band.” That 
is the kind we wanL Oh, for more of 
them.

Mrs. S. N. Morrow of Clarksville, 
rrltes:
" I have looked on the Sunbeam 

work as tha^foundatlon for missions, 
and oh, how:-'It- ha8 been neglected! Re
member us.In prayer to God that we 
may do our best in this work.”

Can’t you see the encouragement 
letters like these give to any cause? 
It helps us to know we are not mis- 
takem when we take of our precious 
time to give to building up God’s causa 
among our .voung people.

TenneS.tee. children, for Christ and’ 
th • world! Every one to work to build 
sure foundations!

FRANCES T. VAN NESS.

RHErJlATIS.\I AND INDIGESTION.
I’Ruilcally all physicians and medi

cal writers are agreed that there Is 
a chjKO relationship l>etween Indlges- 
ll' ii'and Rheumatism. ThU view Is 
su st::utlatc<l by the fact that Slilvar

I '
Spring Water, which’ Is probably the 
le  t American miiicral ' water for
D.vspepsla and'''’̂ h*d!gestlon, relieves 
Rheumhti.siii and the Rheumatoid dis
eases, such as Gout, Sciatica, Neural
gia and Nervous Headache. All of 
thc.se diseases are probably related and 
all are probably due la whole or In 
part to Imperfect digestion or to Im- 
l>erfcct nHBlnillntlon of fmal. I’hyskians 
who have studied this water and who 
have oliscrved its orfe<-t.s In their prats 
tlco lelleve that It rellev<*s these uin- 
Inilles by rendering the digestion eoiii- 
idefe and perfeet and thereby prevrni 
inn furmathm of those poisons
which iniiatnc the joints and irritate 
the nerves, and also by ellmimitliig, 
through the kidneys, such poisons as 
have already heen forme«l.

’I'he following lellers are Interesting 
In this connection: Dr. Crosby, a 
Sc nth <’iirolhm.,i)hyBlclan. wrltt's;—“ I 

•have lestiHl your S|irlng Water in sev- 
ei’.cl < ost-s of Itbeuiieitlsm, Chronic In- 
dlgcsillou. Kidney ami lU:id<ler troubles 
Mild 111 Nervous ami Sick Headaches 
iiml find that It has acted iilpety in

each ease, and 1 hollevc that. If used 
continuously for a roas’onnhle lime, will 
produce 11 ppriuaneiit cure. It will 
purify the blood, relievo debility, stimu
late the ad ion of the Liver, Kidneys 
and I’ ladder, aiding thoiu In throwing 
off all poisonous matter.”

I'r. .Vvaut of Savannah writes:—"1 
sulTcrisI for years with a must aggra
vating form of stomniii disorder and 
eonsultcil a nuuihcr of our best h«’al 
physicians, went to Baltimore aud'eon 
.suited siH'clallsts there and still 1 was 
not henefiued. I hud about despaired _ 
of living when 1 began to n>e Shlvar 
Spring Water aud In a short lime was 
enreil.”

Mr. Khode.s of Virginia writes:— 
“ I ’lease send me ten gnllons of Shivar 
Spring Water ipilekly. I want it for 
Rheumatism. 1 know of several who 
were cured of Rheumatism with this 
water.”

Editor t’nimiugham w r i t e s ‘‘The 
water has done mere good tUm any 
meilleliie' 1 have ever taken for Uhon- 
matlsm. .\in entirely friv from pain."

.Mr. Met’laiu of South ('nndlim 
write;—‘‘.My wife 1ms Isen a nuTerer 
with Uhetunntlsni ami' after dtiiiklng 
twenty gallons of your .Mineral Water 
was entltel.v -cii’ iil of the horrilde dis
ease.”

Mr. farter of 
JIrs. Carter has had enla)‘ged Joints 

upon her hands, causcil by rheumatism. 
Shivar Spring Water removevl every 
trinv of the enlargement. The water 
Is simply ex-ix'llent."

I f  you suffer with Rhemnatlsin. or 
with any chronic ilisoase. ad.x>pf the 
guarantee offer belovv by sk'ulug your 
name, flip  end mail to the '
Shivar Spring,

Ibex 20 S. Shelton, S. C.
Geiltleiucn ;— I .â eivid your gunran- 

tce offer and wicki.-e herewith two dol
lars ($2.00)'for-ten gallons (two flve- 
galloa demijohns) of Shivar Spring 
Wntcr. I agree to give the water a 
fair trial in iu^-onlnme with Insfrui'- 
tl-ns w hich you will send, and If .1 de
rive no lein-flt yeti are to refund the 
f-rl e ill full niii'ii rivelfd of the two 
.liiilUy demijohns, w hb li I agree to re
turn ) r no th-.
N a m e ......................... ........................

I' .St O.ffice ......................... ; ........
F.xjiros.s Office ___________________ _
? re:--The. Advert islfig .Mnimgcr of 

the B:t|iflct and IleJcctcr l.s personally 
ncfiUMlntwl with .Mr. Slilvar. Yon run 
IM risl; irhnlt-rcT in iiix-optlng Ids of
fer. 1 have pei-'..imlly wltiio.ssed the 
remarkabre cnrallvo effects of this 
V liter in a very'serious case.

Get Your 
Machine at 
Half Price

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid. 
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f  

are entirely satisfic’d, pay for it 
I f  after

you
in three monthly installments, 
thirty days you don’t think it is the 
equal of any machine regularhr sold at 
doubleUioprice, send the inaclnno back;

of Vli-glidill writes :- 
lias had onlayged joini

wo pay the freiglit and return your 
money. This, in a nut-Hhell, is the big 
money-saving plan of tlie Rellfllons 
Press Co-Operative Clnb.

Gel our catalogue and investigate fully 
tlio six splendid bargains in high-grade sowing machines ofTorod you under 
tlicso terms. Tliesc inacliincs are all fully w arranted  for ten years— 
during tins period wo replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
tl'2.0: tut27.sa Not "ebenp” machines. Imtsbsolutsly the bMt that can hemaouftctiired 
at the ntice—machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from atenu or at 
r«ta(l itorvs. They aro all aold uador the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T he C lob  rep resen ts  th e c o ^ p e m t iv e  p lan

a larffc number ur thene macliiues, we lecuretl from i 
priocJ vary liiUe aboro actual cost. In bujriuir from 
usyouKotyourmacblno atcarloatl*lut priroa plus 
tha vary liffht expenso of oporatlnff the Club. All 
utliltlbunen's proflu, asenta’ cotumlulonaa aalarlea. 
tetc., arc aavtMl.

Send us UlUi C oap on rrod sy  and get our
catalosue. lx>t uv tt«ll you more fully about tbe 
ClublMao. InvesUiraib tlie superb. oasy-ruunlOB. 
Busrauteed machinr^ that you can buy under this 

at half usual prices and on easy terms, 
lemember the thirtr day trial feature. Simply cut 

out this cout>oD. write In your name and address 
and mall to us.
Religious Press Co-Operative Q u b  
*> 1 1 2  W . Carollnw A v e ,  C tln lon . S.C .

>t|iinrlae. By esTeelnr to le ll
hlglily ropuUble menuriicturer

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
Rdill.a. rnw C«-0»m lh« Chfc 

l i t  W.Cerilw An.. OI>ta.S,C 
rieue send me your ceUlogue 

end show me how 1 can lave half 
tba uiirchasa price on a hlsh 
duality aewina machine through 
the Co-Uperatlre Club Plan.

Kama-----------------------------

Addren--------------------------.

R H E U M A T IS M .C O N q U E R E D
1 say lhal 1 ran conqu^ rbeumatlsm with a 

simplahome traatment, without eleetrftoel treat* 
meot, strtDMQt diet, weakeoioc bathe, or la fact 
any other o f  tbe nnaeual treatmeoU iseoausended- 
for tbe core of rhenmaUem.

Don't shut your eyee and say "bapoeelble,”  bat 
pat me to the test.

ANOTHER NEW CHURCH IN THE 
MIDLA.ND ASSOCIATIO.V.

V.'o met at the I’etrce cemetery, wltli 
a presbytery called for the purpose of 
organising a new cliiirch Sept. 12, 19M. 
XVc organized wPh 10 charter mem
bers. The cliiirch then proceeded to 
the election of officers, and called the 
writer as pastor. The name. Cedar 
Grove, was given to tho clmrch by 
Sirs. I'ctree, who gave no.arly two acres 
of ground to build on. Wo aro at 
work getilng ready to build. We 
have nearly all of the lumber on the . 
grouiiil, hut we are' still out of doors 
and' In need of money to buy the hard
ware end shingles and also pay the 
sawing Mil; so wn are looking to the 
brotherhood to help us. Any one son- 
lug this and desiring to give any
thing, be It over so'small or great. 
It will be gladly received. Dear breth
ren, pray for us that this llttlo church 
may bo a powi'r for good. Wo have 
recfivid five uinee wo organized, with 
others to follow. Scud eonirlbutloiis 
lo mo, and I will seo that It goes Into 
tho Imllillng.

G. W, DE.MARCUS, Pastor.
Powells, Tenn., R. R. 8. '

THE SCHOOL WHICH RE.ALLY I'RKP.ARES FOR nUHI.VRSS

Thorough, progressive methods and troiig courses.
SHUKTIIAND. STENOTVPE, TOUCH ’nPEWRITING, KNGU8H, SPEIXING, 

BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP, ARITHMETIC, SALESMANSHIP, 
Positions for qualified graduates. Send for Catalog. Dept. J.

FALL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
An Accredited School Established i88a Nashville, Tennessee

"  C.VrARRH
i : !;!: '::e i .v TW K.vrY-Foi'u  iion t.s  

tm .MONEY BACK, 
m-glc ’io 1. loads Into omi- 

!;i: .1 I’' ; ■ r.u’tiia!;;.-. I ul surely. Every 
I 'I ‘ c '■ il! toll u Ills tri iildo 

i.og:.,, wii.i w.tan'ii —i.i- neglected It 
1 slowly It grow worse.
W’l'o -T'”r- w'!': oxi’.- --'vc congidr.g,

>: " l i  •. ili. l- !'t  l-M-th’;-;; ringing lu 
< ■ : t :a.Th. 1 dealI.OSS. sore throat, 
l;r„:i Iiial ailMiu:« -a 1 ii'l irrbiil sym;)- 
t IMS'; Gel ius'.aiill.v—use

CUTLER’S 
POCKET INHAI.ER 

■ 'U.ImU .‘old In I'asi Fony Yearn.
I !i-. i‘md with i'amru i CuHer Ciirlie- 

kito o' iodine Iiibalaiit—gets to Hie 
rou of yi-ur li',iuldp. Uni t take out- 
ia.'o.l, hidilt-foriiilag driigi—you can’t 
d( ,lr<iy cafaiTli llirougli the stomach.

'i’lie Cutler stops ii fsdd like miigto—
It: s I’ormuiieully relieved llioUKjinds of 
I r I'oMt’s, asfliiiia, Imy fever, headache, 
couglis. eiilurrli, etc. ^

Toiine»eiiu Praises Cutler:
‘■:k)!i e iliiie ago I gt-i on., of Cutler’s 

Itihrlei-: from ,'<jiurlo<k it Neal Co.,'
.Viis’ivl!Ie. iJiiiuLsIlatcly I was relieved 
of my ealarrh. 1 woiil In I take f(M)0 
f:ii‘ the inhaler and lie wlHoiut I t ”

W. H. FItANKId.V, Iteihel, Tenn.
Itomcml er-^silarrli dally gets worse 

—It is dangerous—«lon’t neglect It.
Simply pill a dollar bill, eh(H:k or P. O. 
money order for ?1.00 to this ad, with 
y.-uir name and address tiiercoii, and 
send lo If lifter 21 hours you dou’t 
get relief, reliini oiiHlt- .voiir luoiii.y 
fuiek promplly. '
C l’Tl.EU IN’HAI.EU CO.. Est, 1860.

I ' ‘ 111. B-1. Iluffulo, N. Y.

HARD COI.DS. .
People whoM> liliHsl Is | tire are n it 

oeaily so l ik e ly  lo ta k e  liard colds ns 
ore O lliers, llraurs Knrsaparllln mokes 
thu-t-fiKul pure; iiml t i l ls  great misllelne 
recovers Hie system after a cold us no 
oilier niiMlietiiu does. Take Hood's.

FREE FROM  R B EU M A 'nSM  
' Ton mar hnv, triod ■T,rrthlni ron nar bMird 

hSTs spant roar mon«r rl(ht nnd Uft. I  Mr 
wall and (ood,”  l,t  m, prov, mr elnim, wlUioat 

UMDU to ron.
Lot ms und ron without ehnrin ■ trial trMt- 

m wt of DEIANO’S RHECMATIO CONQUER
OR. I  nm wlMIni to Uke tho ehsDM and inn lr 
tbotmtwUUoll.

Ho und m, ronr nnm, and the tu t trutm ut 
.!! "•  •* onu. Wb«n 1 und ron lhl«, I

will vrrite ron mor, fullr, nnd will ihow roa thnt 
lor trratmontl, not onir for bnnUhlnt rbeomn- 
uim, bnt ibonld kino oIm h u  th, iriU m  of Urlo 
^ Id  and d r ,  srut bandit in kidn*r tUeabl, and 
h,lp the Ronmrnl hulth.

ThU im lit l olfor will not b, b,ld open îndtfl- 
nlulr. It will bo neeuMrr for ron to mako roar 
•ppIlMtlon qnlcklr. «oon u  thli dUeovmrr !>•• 
Foms, battw known I ahtllowu undine fru.trut- 
mouU nnd ibnll then charge n priu for thie die- 
Foyerr which will be In proiH.rtlon to Ite grut 
vnlue. 8u tnke luIvuiUge of tlili offer before It U 
too Ute. Remember the tu t onete ron nbeolntelr 
nothing, r .  H. DEIMNO, MtE UeUno Building. 
Hrrunie, N. V.

^  Urge numtifr of
 ̂ JP i oM cLarrI.! im«?«

Ing,MeMcb,,l.0d>crdoeen, poelpelu. aMd la#eMl
1 C MMot of ShiningT«*«tritrt-t(, L'FoirLoji ]̂ i».SuiM>ny 
Ba'Imxi) bupfiintrnii«utg and Bluni’k. imd gut omo

Tk.Ten.fcwi’ N j* r * ^ | g w ^ .| lJ e «J | .C .
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Sent on Trial to Prove it . Don’ t  Wear a Truss.
THE BROOKS APPLIANCE IS ORDERED BY THE SURGEON GENERAL OF THE U. S. WAR DEPARTMENT AND 

GENERALLY ENDORSED AND RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE.

NOT SOLD IN  DRUG STORES-CAN BE BOUGHT ONLY BY MAIL DIRECT FROM MAKER, SEND FOR FREE 
TRIAL OFFER.

THE MOST UNIVERSALLY ENDORSED APPLIANCE FOR THE RETENTION AND CURE OF RUPTURE IN  
THE WORLD. ».

Tbe Brooks Appliance is the result of 30 gears’ experience and stands today as tbe most perfect device ever invent
ed for the relief and cure of all forms of rupture. It brings instant relitf, and in an astonishing percentage of cases, 
accomplishes an ABSOLUTE and PERMANENT CURE.

There are no “salves," no “harness,”  no “paraffin”— n̂o lies.

Tbe Brooks Appliance is never sold in drug stores nor in any other way than by mail, direct from the maker, and 
every Appliance is especially built for the case for which it is intended.

From a photograph of Mr. C. E. Brooks, inventor 
of the Apidianee^ who cured himself and 

whose Experience has since benefited 
thousands. I f  mptured, write to

day, to Marshall, Michigan.

It  it sent on trial and yon ore the judge whether our claims aro true or not.

Fill out the FREE COUPON to-day and mail it at once, whether you try this appliance or not. 
much valuable information and should prove the first step toward yonr final and complete cure.

It  will bring yon

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED.
Commerce, Qa., R. F. D. No. 11. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Dear Sir:— am glad to teU you 

that I  am now sound and well and can 
plough or do any heavy work. I  can 
say your appliance has effected a per
manent cure. Before getting your Ap
pliance I  waa> in a terrible condition 
and had given up all hope of ever being 
any better. I f  it hadn’t been for your 
Appliance I  would never have been 
cured. I  am alxty-eeven years old and 
served three years In BIckle’s ArtiUory, 
Oglethorpe Co. I  hope God will reward 
you for the good you are doing for 
suffering humanity.

Yours Sincerely,
H. D. BANES.

FARMER CURED OF DOUBLE 
RUPTURE.

R. P. D. No. 1, Henderson, Ky.
C. E. Brooks dt Co., Marshall, Mleh.

Qentlomeni—In answer to your let
ter of reoent date I  will eay that I  
have been cured of double hernia, by

(Continued from i>ago 7)

Tho present nccoramodatlons are in
adequate for all who should be there 
right now getting ready for the po
sitions which w ill soon he calling 
out for them.”

"W ell, then, what Is Tennessee’s 
part, If $75,000 Is needed from the 
entire South?”

“ A t the Nashville May meeting 
your delegates pledged to raise $3,- 
000 In three years, with the hope of 
raising what Is reaUy Tennessee’s 
part, namely $5,100. But If you 
settle on $3,000, that Is only $1,000 
a year. There are some rich wom
en In your ranks who w ill gladly give 
of their abundance to It. ’Others 
out o f their poverty w ill abound to 
their liberality.’ I t  w ill hardly 
amount to any burden at all If wise
ly apportioned among tho 600 and 
more societies. W ill you not, oh, 
workers o f Tonneasee, help us to be 
ready to receive any young woman 
who is qualified to enter our institu
tion; w ill you not, help us to be ready 
to —«pi* v  t s y  number o f de m a da

the use of your Appliance and have 
not use of your Appliance and have 
not used it for two years. I  work 
hard every day on a farm, without 
any pain or eoroness. I  will aay that 
your Appliance is a great Invention 
end a God-send to aufferl^ humanity. 
I  thank you for what it has done for 
me, and wish you success.

Yonis truly,
C. W. LONG.

I  deem this necessary in all cases) 
been strict in obeerving all correct di
rections and nm liappy In the enjoy
ment of its fruits, for the trouble was 
a serious one and now I am aa well as 
I  ever was. Thanking you for your 
coortesy, and your invaluable Appliance, 
I  am, believe me, most gratefully 
yours,

W. W. HILL, MD., D. D. 8.

that 1 told them about you and recom- 
meiided^youj. Appliance.

Please send me some more of your 
slii>B to give out to' my friends.

Your friend,
M. A. 6CARBORO.

C. E. Brooks, Esq., Marshall, Mich.
Washington, Ga.

My Dear Sir:—In writing you some 
time ago indorsing yonr Appliance I  
was' conscientious in giving, as I  be
lieved, ite just deserts, but since I  am 
even more agreeably pleased to state 
in addition thereto a “oompllment”— 
a positive cure.

Had engaged a surgeon to operate 
on me about tbe first of February, but 
no reoooorenoe of trouble for the post 
four months assures me my tronUe is 
over and no knife needed. 1 have (and

“WORTH HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS."

WendeU, N. C.
C. E. Brooks, Esq.:

Dear Sir:— Î thought It was my du
ty to write to you to inform you that 
I  am getting along fine. Before I  got 
your Appliance I could not do any
thing except light work and little of 
that, but I  am proud to say I  can do 
anything I  want to do. My Appliance 
has been worth hundreds of dollars to 
me. I  can recommend it to anyone to 
be the very thing for rupture. I  have 
had eereral oak me what I  did to get 
well. Of course it was with pleasure

FREE Information Coiq>OB

Mr. C. E. Brooks, ,
2023 State St., Marthall, Mich.

Please send me by mail In plain 
wrapper yonr iUnstrated book and 
full information about your Ap
pliance for the cure of rupture.

Name ............................................

Address ........................................

R. F. D.................... a t y ..............
State ...................... *.

W ill directors, city missionaries, 
mountain school teachers, frontier 
workers, evangelists, trained nurses 
and teachers In our ever Increasing 
educational opportunities abroad? 
You recall that the Psalmist says 
that ‘tlie secret of the Lord Is with 
them thatifear Him,’ and thnt John 
says that ‘perfect love casteth out 
fear.’ You know that you love Him; 
therefore, ask Him how you, with 
your many other obligations, ■ may 
contribute your part of the Training 
School Enlargement Fund this year 
and He will reveal His secret unto 
you !”

KATH LEEN  MALLORY, 
Corresponding Secretary W . M. U.

Write for your tx)iiy of the Oluh's cntii- 
loguc which fully cxpitilim the siiviii:; 
ill priix'. the ('oMvenieiit tenim, the frin: 
trial and the ahsoIiUo proleclloii 
against all possihillty of dissatNfac 
tton. .\thlress The AssoqjuliNl I’ iuno 
dubs. Baptist aud Hellector • I)e])t., 
Nashville, Temi.

The minutes of the recent Louisiana 
Baptist Couvcnllon are ou our desk ami 
it has l»H*u a joy to scan their pages. 
Hev. C. P. Honey, formerly of .Milan, 
Tenn., is llio Se<Tetary and has done 
Ills work well.

JOIN THE lU m S T  AND IIBFLEO-’ 
TOR I ’ IANO CLUB

And save forty per cent on lilgli- 
grude Pianos und Player-Pianos. By 
clubbing your order with those of 
ninety-nine other subocrlbers In u hlg 
wholesale Factory order each ^ ts  tho 
benefit o f tho maximum Eaetory dls- 

. coun^ Old' Club membeca mumlmmis-

HAS A CURB FOR PELLAGRA. 
Parrie Nicboloa, Laurel, Miaa., writes, 

“Seems to mo if I  had not obtained your 
remedy when I  did I  would not have lived 
much longer. I  am glad you discovered 
this wonderful remedy that will cure Pel
lagra. When I  begun taking Baughn’s 
Pellagra Remedy my weight was 60 odd 
pounds; now it is 90 odd. 1 would like 
to have this published and sent to tof- 
ferere of Pellagra.’! ,

This is publiihoi U .

one wlio suffers from Pellagra it is your 
duty to coasiiU the resourceful Baughn, 
who has fought and conquered the'dread- 
cd malady right in the Pellagra Belt of 
Alabama.

Tho symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin pooling off;.sore mouth, the 
lips, threat and tungiic a flaming red 
witli mucli inurous nnd choking: indiges
tion und nausea; either diarrhea or con- 

, stipation.
There is hope, if you have Pellagra you 

call bo cured by Baughn’s Pellagra reme
dy. Get a big free book on Pellagra. 
Address American Com])ounding Co.. 
Box 2035, Jasper, AIs.. remembering 
money is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fai' to cure.—lAdvt. I

Dr. II. I„
I.a.j KnllKtliieiit Swretary of

Baker, of Lake Charles, 
lie-II'ime

Mission Itriiiril, IniH acceptod the call to 
tile care of tlie First church, .Marsinili, 
'I'cxaa,

a rumilt of tlio ixs-ciit revival at 
tlio First ehurcli. Martin, Tenn., in 
whlvli Ur. 1. N. I ’eiilck was iisaisted liy 

J. 11. Amtenou, th^e wure 10 ad-
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Forty-first Volume
World’s Greatest 

Commentap'
No other publication 
begins to furnish the 
inspiration, instruction 1 and information found 
in SELECT NOTES.

Price, $ I .oo net 
Postpaid, ) i . i 5

W. A. WnJDE COMPANY 
1 2 0  Boylston Jtreet, Boston 

I tand-McNally ^  For sale 
Udg-iChloto a t a l l ,

book 
stores

C a b b a g e  P t ^ t s
ro«TY MttUONS

or OCXUIMK FKOftT moOT PIANTS
Grown la tlM opm fletiS on oar fiuwia at 

Atboar. Ga.. and OrreaTtUc. 8. C.. (renn ttrWt- 
• Ijr ored, and wti* Buko If
KivraaauaehaiMw. Wa ebar^ ourUr.1 carb 
7*ar.lbo> aroluloc llc« aod dU««*e. Wra’Ju 
rrvmptly. snarastea fall coonl. aa/« deUrvrV. 
aed food ttroof plants.

! a '̂ *£Sf*,**l* WakrtWiL Cbarirr-ton Waltcfloid. f ffc —slnn, E*rly DruiuiMw-J 
' and Flat Dnlcb.

^Prtrez • * for tLre poet paid. Byvzpms,aot 
sro^ald.SM forTSc ICCttolMt at ll.S  p^u«Mt
P ^ IM l 8p«iaipneMonU>7«lots.

[ onion p ants at H.Sper
Lattocaplants, Bis B «toaat>t.:«per !«• ;

Irad.nf varirt.rs at |t.M 
leeiTafao acbolca Itaa of fi^ t trees.
.  riE D M O N T PLA N T  CO.

aub. siiS Or.MwW., S. c.
Ittm e f Balt aad 

T t m  Ueo paCata 
pUata roadr April 
1st. Wrica far aar 

. I**ee«»eaii PwtEiecee 
wUrb a tm  a fo il 

a f aor 
pUsta and f^ijt

VANCE— Brother Dave Vance, the 
subject, was Iwm December the Srri, 
IS-W; (lied AuKUst the 8th, 1014. l ie  
united with the Baptist church In early 
manhood and lived a consistent mem* 
Imt thereof until his death.

He was a great sufferer from rheuma
tism for the lost few years of his life, 
which ho ls>re with a true Christian 
s|drlt ns no other can lienr pain and 
trouhlw. .

Bro. Vance was an upright citizen, 
a faithful moiulter of his church, living 
a life of simplicity. Industry, and Chris
tian fellowship worthy of any who may 
desire to live on a higher plane of 
citizenship and Christian hnmhloness, 
which are the true attributes o f our 
Savior whom he so loyally followwl In 
his life.

Brother Vance leaves a wife and one 
iimther and many friends to mourn 
for him. hut they have the firm convic
tion that his dying is his living again . 
and they feel sure of his life of peace 
and without pain in the presence o f hs 
Master, where he shall dwell with the 
hlcsse«l forever.

Resolvetl. That this Ite puhlishetl In 
the Baptist and Retlector. and a copy 
placetl in the minutt>s of the church. 

JKSSK DAVENT’ORT, 
tv. W. GRAY.
W. A. CATHCART.

Committee.

MRS. LOU ESTES.

In memory o f our dear sister and 
Vice President o f our W. M. U., Mrs. 
Lou Estes, who passed away May 16, 
1914, this being the time o f our reg
ular monthly meeting. W hile we 
were calling the roll here, the roll 
was called in heaven and she an
swered to her name. She fell asleep 
in the arms o f Jesus, whom she had 
served so long. Surely death was 
only a victory for her, only a passing 
Into the beautiful heavenly mansion 
prepared by our Saviour for the true 
and faithful.

Mrs. Estes..was a charter member 
and was also the oldest member o f 
our W. M. U. She never tired in the 
service o f her Master- She never got 
discouraged, and was a great source 
o f strength to our little band. Her 
personal work was great; 'she was

An  Only Daughter
Relieved o f Consumption

When death was boorlr expected, all remedlea 
baTlnc (ailed, and Dr. B. Jsueswas ezperlment- 
ins with the manr berba o f Calcutta, be accl- 
denullr made a prepanUon'^hlcb cored his 
only e a u a  at Ce— i ptiom. Hsbss proved A to lost souls, 
to the world tbst Consumption esa be poeltlve- 
ly  and permsoently cnr^ . The doctor now 
atves bu recipe IVm  only sskloc two S cewt 
■Saiwiww to jM iy  a « n f  sw. This herb also 
cores Mlaht Sweats, Nsnses at tbs stomach and 
wilt break up a (Tesb cold In twenty-four hours.
Address CrwaSoelc A  C * .  r u llwdo lp lilw.
Fau. neminx this paper.

ever busy administering to the wants 
o f others. She fed the hungry, 
clothed the poor, and was a minister
ing angel to the sick, and never for
got to tell the sweet story o f Jesus 

Let us not grieve for 
her, but look on her death as only 
an entrance to a higher life.

ONE W HO LOVED HER.

IF THE BABY IS CUHING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S p p
A  SPLEND ID  REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-HOT NARCOTIP

T ty  This 
3 0  D A T S  « ! & , ' £
m We II tend you  ih s fine
K  tmt iMiiiilwd. [wUiriss UtxiNa 
Raast M 10 i t j t ' hr* trill at iLi iaiids 
ttowy pnes. Wrili (or (im  bMkktOAT n m  •  liM e ct.. hi. 

>aaaLlriBak|imw UsIn llK Il.

STEWART—Your Committee on 
Obituaries beg leave to submit the fol
lowing report:

Death again visited our church 
and taken from ub our beloved 
brother, J. W. Stewart, who was bom 
February 7, 1837; united with the Bap
tist church at Woodbury, Tenn., on 
the Otb day o f September, 1809, and 
married twice, the first time to Miss 
Fannie Taylor, October 21, 1858, who 
died, and be married then to Mrs. 
Annie Mayberry, December 7,1893, who 
also died previous to his death. He was 
a member of Capt. H. A. Wiley’s com
pany o f tlie Confederate army and 
served during the war, and died July

THE PM SENT EUROPEAN W AR  is the greatest tragedy in 
human history. The great monarcliios o f  Europe, os illustrated herewith 
by the crowned eagles, are enraged in an awful conflict o f destruction. 
The Goddess o f Liberty may well try to protect the fallen soldiers with the 
flora o f their nations trailing in dust. I f  you would wish to know the 
underlying causes which have led up to this conflict, the great racial antipa
thies, the commercial rivalries, the sting o f past defeats, the vaulting ambi
tions for world empire, then embrace this opportunity to place in your home 
the world-famed publication.Ridpatb’s History X World
» I Rldpath is universally.recognised as America’s greatest
bUtorian. Other men have written histones o f one nation or period: Gibbon 
o f Rome, Macaulay o f England, Guisot o f France, but it remained for Dr.
Rldpath to write a Itlstorr o f the entire World from the oarlleat cIvllliatloD down to the 
prewntday. Itlaendoraed by TresIdenUoftho United States, practically all unlveralty 
and collcse presidenta, and by a quarter o f a million Americans who own and lore It. No 
other aet orbooks In America has enjoyed such wonderful popularity. We are closinx out
the remaining seta oftbe last edlUon, bran-*----------------*rr!- . ...........  .-...luguui
morocco, a t «  great lacrlfice In price.

b- - — • w / • »» a.- mmv v-saestUK kMIk
rand now, down to Uiie« boauUfuUjr bound In half

r tup-

Never Again Such A Book Bargain
We will nam e our specia l lo w  p rice and easy lerm s o f payment

only in direct, letters. A  coupon for your convenience is printed on the 
lower comer o f this advertisement. T ea r  ssll th e  cssapoa. w i* ila  to -
yonr ssaiac and addrcaa plainly and a a l L  Wo do not publish our 
special low price for the reason Dr. RIdpath's widow derives her 
port from the royalty on this History, and to  p r ia l  o a r  lo w  
p r ic e  b roo d eoot.would esuse Injury to the h Ic offuturo editions
S ix  T h o as^ d  Years of History

R ID PATH  takes you back to the dawn o f his
tory long before the Pyramids o f Egypt were built; 
down throoRb the romantic troubled UmetofCbaldea*!
Rrandeur and A u jr la 'i maanlOccnce: o t  Babylonia* 
wealth and tmuTyV'dT'OfeeE and Roman splendor: o 
Mohammedan culture and refinement, o f French 
elcrabce and British power, to the dswn o f yet- 
terdsy. 1 lo covers e v e r y  race* e v e r y  
e v e r y  ttasc and holds you spellbound by^^ 
its wonderftil eloquence.

Rldpatli’s Graphic Style
R ID PA TH ’S enviable position 
as an historian is due to his w

i or

derfully beautiful style, i 
styla no other historian nas 
erer equalled. He pictures the 
great historical evenu at | 
though they were happen
ing before your eyea; be I 
carries you with him to 
see the battles o f old; to 
meet kings and queens 
and warrlora; to'MtJn the 
Roman Senate; to march 
against Saladin and bla 
dark-skinned followera; I 
to tail the aoutbem teas I 
with Drske; to circum-1 
navigate the globe with [ 
Magellan. He combines 
absorbing Interest with 
supreme reliability, and I 
makes the heroes o f  bit- I 
tory real living men and [ 
women, and about them 
he weaves the rise and 
fall or emplrea In inch a I 
raacInaUngatyle that his
tory becomes as abiorb- 
Ingly Interesting as the 
greatest o f Action.

USE THIS 
COUPON

I won*

13

COUPON

Wwlera Ntwt- 
■a«r Aaadallaa

B ,k . ig m , rra.
1 <e a., D«.ra.ni au

CBKUao.IlX. 
M mall. ITM. it-pmf 

Mwai. kMai«> .1 Bisaiia*,
SlitmMia.WwM, eoalaln- 

lag photonBvnrM o( Napu- 
Mii^Cww, and other gr».t 

ehar^.ra In hl.lory, aad writ, 
ino full iNullcular. of y our  

apwtal oBwr to Baptist A Ilo ilo^ .

13, 1914, at Woodbury, Tenn.
A t the time o f hla death he wbb a 

deacon of the ebnreb and bad been 
for many yeara.

Brother Stewart w bb  known for blB 
gcneroalty, even temper, and faitbfnl- 
nesH to hla church and counfry, ready 
nt all tliiies to help advance the cause 
of Ills .Master, whom be bo consistently, 
loyally, truly worshiped.

Brother Stewart's life of Industry 
and Christian fellowship is one wortby 
of eiiiuliitlon, and Is hereby commended 
to the young as one of high ChtisUan 
chiiriicter.

Brother Stewart leaves one brother 
and two sisters and many relatives 
with Ills neighbors and church to mourn 
his loss, but who verily believe that 

' his Igjig and patient suffering has 
changed to ono of Joy and i>cuce in the 
presence of bis Master.

Resolved, That these resoIuUons be 
spread on the minutes o f  the church 
records and one sent to the Baptist and 
Reflector for publication.

' JESSE DAVENPORT,
W. W. GRAY,
W  A. CATHCART.

Committee.

You Look Prematuroly Old
' NM R  M U S IR O u  r r iM .
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T H E  B E S T  T R A IN  SE R V IC E  T O  
W A S H IN G T O N , B A L T IM O R E  

P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W  
Y O R E  A N D  O T H E R  

" ^ E A S T E R N  a T I E S

vim BiIbIgI
— A lls  TM *—

NORFOLK ft WX8TXRN RY.

S O U D  T R A IN , D IN IN G  C A E
T H R O U G H  SLE E PE R

L cstc 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for N sw  
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash- 
ingtoa

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave Chattanooga for
Washington.

D. C  Bojkm, P assenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn. '

Warren L^ Rohr, Western Gca’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tann.

W . C  Sannders, Ass'! Genl Passenger 
Agent-

W . B. BeviUe, Gesri Phss. Agent, Rn- 
•■olre. V a

Sore Teeth 
' Diseased Gums
] Ittve prrferlPd a wood«rfnl, mw « 

•1m: to and palotoM mMhod oftraat* 
f  cnlat hom«by wblcii 
the tretk natur* gava yoti« maba 
jo ’jr meutb berlthy and asrapa tba 
tiiruira and axpenaa of Calaa taoth.

r.:Y  B O O K
TRLSAHABOUTITFREE

WrItB me'todar aad Imrn all about 
1T.Ur.car and aagy nrtbod that you 
can UM at borne* ao tbera wlllba no 
fiutbar Head fcryootouaitTcopalap 
(Dior expeoat ra dentaltiaatment*

It you hava Pyorrhea or Rlril 
Dimar, slnsirltla,racadlnc fame,•ijnratador looaataatbt ao(t» dia* 
eniorrd or apon^ rmnBI *• poor 
breath la touL iTpour torth pala 
white aatlnffi it you ara aubjact to badliatea—(banforyourowa aaka. Mod for my book 
andiwarnhow aaaylhiamethodlt—now ralAleaaaad 
•peady bow Itwlilqoleldyand ponaaneotly ftra you
•i'und, braltbytarib. .  ̂  ̂ ...........Don’t watt, Mar«1ya*k for my bonk and It will ba 
•ant at once FRUaiiu without obUgailoa otaaykind.
9> F. W. NIIURO. 8392 Pivsrs BMg., dUesp, 18.

€ > ( o i t t e

RCE— Ruby Roe, daughter of W. S. 
and Rooy A. Roe, ond sister o f Mrs. 
Rev. C. P. Maddox, now n missionary 
In Brazil, and sister to Mrs. Rev. Sid
ney Maddox, now a prominent minister 
In Callfomin, with two other sisters. 
Myrtle and Bt-ssle Roe, two brothers, 
Frank and Venier Roo. These com- 
|H)sed u happy and Influential family, 
and ^ere members of Oakland Baptist . 
clinrch, Springfield, Tenn.

From this blessed relationship little 
Ruble was called b.r the death angel 
October 20, 1014. I)cliig born February 
12, 100.3, and professing faith In Christ 
and uniting with Oakland Baptist 
church October, 191.3. She was In the 
home eleven years, eight months aifll 
seventeen dnytf. In the church more 
than a year, and will live in the hearts 
of her relatives and friends through 
nil life.

Ruby was bright, very Intelllgrat, re
ligious In nature, quiet In dlqiositlon, 
oliedlent to parents, aud loving In the 
home.' Though young aiid tender she 
lived n silent inlliience that will widen 
the horizon of the home, and deepen the 
realities of life, and make the unseen 
world more real and beautiful.

Ruby was dear iu the home, loved by 
her teacher and school mates, and 
sweet in her church relations. Dear, 
sweet child, you are gone from us, but 
your memor}’, shall be as the fragrance 
o f the crusli^ rose, your influence will 
be as the morning dew on the tinted 
rose, and your sweet life shall be a rich 
treasure left to us in store.

After the funeral services, conducted 
by the pastor, assisted by Brother Car
ney, In the presence of a great throng 
of i>eo|)le, she was by tender and loving 
hands burled In the Oakland cemetery 
to i M  till that bright morning.

G. A. OGLE, Pastor.

following poetry was 
folded in her cloak

P. 8.—The 
found neatly 
pocket.

“ Fm going to a beautiful city 
When I bear the glad summons come; 
With joy I am ready to answer,
For that beautiful city Is my home.

“TIs wonderful, wonderful city.
Its glories can never be told;
It out shines the sun in its brightness. 
And Its streets are nil paved with pure 

gold.

None walk with steps that are feeble. 
For none grow weary or old;
No graves mar the evergreen meadows. 
Where its Tree of L ife blossoms un

fold.

“ I am going to that beautiful city 
When tbe King of it calls me to come, 
W/lth joy I am reiidy to ouwuer.
For that beautiful city Is mj’ home.”

DO YOU WISHBeautiful Teeth!
Bach M lb* JipiDM* peo

ple pouMit I f  no, MDd !a 
'1 cenu In etunpe or coin, sno 

we wUl forward you immedl- 
su ly  the fonnuiB to lecure 
that perfect wbUencM of tbe 
teetb, wbicb we nil admire 
and dcalre.

iU cenu' worth o f  tbli 
cleaner, wbtcb any druislat 
con prepare, w llf lait you 
oeverol montba by oilns IW 
once a day.

UCOWaNDCD BY MMTISn 
WIU. HOT UUUU THE TUTH 

IFrile (e-dny f » r  (A (« recefpT. Arfdreee 
kUnutianal Stopiy Cn., Bex M4Z CoImAm . 0.

Direct Daily Service
Eztmidiiic BgtWMB

Prominent Cities of the South
•Bd

niFOBTAHT ponm north

Modern EleotrioallY-LiEhted Tndni 
Between

Oincinnati end Ohettenooge, Birminghem, New Oileeni.
Between

Oinoinneti end Atlente, Meoon, Jeokionville.
, Betweeq

Atlente, Ohettenoofe, Blmilngliem, Viokibnrg, , 
Bhrereport.

Faree, Bleeping ear reBBnretioni 
end complete inzormetion on re- 

 ̂ qnest.
J. 0. OONN,

Divigion FeBienger Agent,
103 Weet Ninth 8 ti^  

Ohettenooge, Tenn.

QU[EH&CR[SC[NI
ROUTE.

The Shannon Books I

OANOBB O U BID  A T  TNB 
K E LLA M  H O IF IT A L

The record o f the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, bsving cured 
without the use o f the Knife. Adds, 
X-Ray or Radium, orer ninety per cent 
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers front 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
past dgfateen years. W e want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. K E L L A M  
H O S P IT A L , i6iy  W . Main Street, 
Richmond, V e  W rite for literature

2 B ? m ;

TITUS AHD PBKXS 
fwfcctMiaSwa

For moo oror U. cloth 
Kc.

r « lK l
For woman OTor IS, 

cloth ISc.
to--A- -o to- -S - - ■

Jtui whBt Iteja 6 lo 15 
ooffal to know and no 

mor«, cloth die. 
PwlMiaHhMd 

For cirlk saim  me*, 
dothdftc.

Bovt»T«llW SlM r«i
Ub

For pATcnta and teach* 
•n, cloth die.

Gelb to Sci iMtradba 
Above liTO in one, cloth 

$1.2$.
Ibroaiy Esobbid 

For oTcrrbodjs cloth 
7$c.

S i*bS l*^ f4
Fo^rfo^^dy, cloth

TW SeUee Shewod?p
PapOTlSc.

Spooning* patMV ISc

•rta*
Ooldo

Solve G ift Problems
BMomm«id*d and nood by State Sunday School 

AoaoeUtkma. InternattoDOl Snndoy School Ataooi- 
atioo. World's Parity Ftderatkin, and l igilwa of 
islixioaa and teoral tbonebt and oetian.
TAoSAmM. Sooa»0T»mtmaknowl»dsaof tho 
DlTin. (nnettona of oox. load to purity of 
thonchl and action, on onroly to foloa eoneoplions J 
Iw^ to dioappointnont, oocraw .and too often dlo-

^ ^  reOF.SHAM OITh*m r»mt mmd mkmt adamtif ie  IrnCAg » f  I lf*  ____
■r* baraumrhtt. oteipl. m 4 oalartalatec la»xn»«a. .togortlat

'USx«l.aM >Tnlam« g«»n»anaaa» raqmra.tati«hcr wllS waralnga 
,>ltolla w 01chll*a i4to.teta.f.thnu .liyyaae. Alaosaimid* 
itarnanteats th.>rap*rlMtiwc«a.M chtldian,al ocMOf cremMt 

Ptm from timOnlar ■ ■Scalond l»Chnlc»l tenu. Symau^llc,
_______ ,rUd eonoxel (oryMns mcaaod rouax womw . lyte jn a  ylrla.
(slb.natoaMtkan.atel aflwbovaaM bans pn air aaS tela 
■ il« l teelOto'aUwaa.aa¥aaS bansttr.

Opinkms From High Sources
**~ng-r-* *-  --- *•—*- Unfooeai obooU lotosll wbo rato Ihom tos

bottarntoontatolwol t f  aalna.ato.e_nracqMtely toa arn U rjto iit- 
■MaalBU(a.” -Msria. Laarnni. Om n i Sacnisry Mtecnstlaaal Sasday
* ^ ta ta M h to !^  te aU tea wactd.’’-Oao. V. Solteil. Uctoloan Seen-

H.S— U F te-d - Asi.-
"^WbliiiTTan awlda dtaWbottaL l̂n wbleh
«oaldkaseoaaplItead.~-<Dr.)Oaorw.Bsllay, Xx-Pvtodint Worid'.aa.- 
m̂yftotbdwbi igirtetino

A  WtodtHei Chriifteai Ofhr

t)nr
phyeleal and eplrltool I IV *  by 8b»anoe*e I

UatllChrtotmM.we wlll»cad tArwMoglE i-----------—. —  -4-
W#s.olleaMeprlee,/»rs»ri<w prepaid, ghaimoa*! IbImI bookbte
witbcacb ord«TtamoaaUag toft.MorMorai

the pHM
**ng at

miTf KrirytoBday School teacbor o# ^  tToitfd 
•ach mwibcr a f h isor berelsM  with a•ottohioShanooa Sook. itoorvM  a f t ^ W # ,

BiLOdl SHOWl rF,**troo

Orjor AbM For CftttBfiwoB.
•boaldoafogoardtbolr •oeBanddsogbteribypreaeBtUi^bwwtl^eell^lol 

'ChiwtaMSdSera SbturBebleVaeleaMilaetoryrilallyewardMTODAT.
r a  S. A  Ml/UiKm CO., 1« »  IMm  St- HaiMH, Olb.

AUaaroaL
dariagthl

-yj-yxrLruT-ru~irLrLrLnrtnnrH*H*î ‘̂ r‘î rr ̂ ^^  ̂********  **** e o oTickle the Kiddies
J u s t  Send 25c For Tbese

4 JOV IN  1
’niere ia s  besntifnl big doll for the 

little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty golden 
hair, etteactiToly printed on n ^ i^ a ll 
resdT to out out| sow snd stuff, Thoo 
there is s  true enough Dram MaJoFa 
Ckp and Belt for Billy, Jnat oa aUtaetive 
aa Jane the doll; and a wondrona oolored 
hall for Baby Banting. All eolon per- 
feetiy baimleas. Full mreotiona for com
pleting. Send 28e in m onev order, 
■tampa or Caah. Write plainly, men
tioning tbia paper.
SOUTHEM NOmTT CO.. OJNTOE A C.

Tji.nr̂ jn.-.-ii------------------------

OS.
w e o

TH IS W IL L  INTEREST M ANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boeton publish
er, says that i f  anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism in any fo ra , neuralgia or 
kidney trouble, will tend their addreaa 
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boeton, 
Mass., be will direct them to a perfeet 
cure. He has nothing to sell or giyet 
only tells you how he was enred. after 
yeen  o f aeaiek for relief. Hosdiwdi

FA S T  THR0U8H CAR S ER V IC E TO  T H E  E A S f

■ O P T O B N  B A IL W A T
pRBMim oahribn op th> south 

la  Oetossetlee with

! NgghTiUo, Ohattaneegs ft It. Lavii Bj. ft Narfelk f t  WaiUni By.
Leave MaohvflU ............................................. } ; • {  ?• M-

otertAII-etdiei Slsesles Care. Per Infermatlea, aSSreee

B. W . H U N T , D lv . P sH . A g L , F tn S  N a tion a l Bank B l^  N s ^ v tH s ,tg fim -
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N
AMONG T H E  BRET H R EN  

By Rev. Fleetwood Bali
Dr. I. N. Penlrk. of Mnrtin, writes: 

“ .Viii Just tnu'k from n iiieetlnK nt lliiKO. 
OkIi\. Culled li.v (lie dentil of our 
ohureli trensurer’s wife. Sister C. M. 
Kdwnrds. lind elclit iidditlons In tlie 
tlirct' dii.vs I wns nt llUK î,"

Ih‘v. 1C. 1>. I’oe, '^1 rei'ent Krndunte 
of tile Seiiiliinr.v iit T.OHlsvIIIe.' tnltllilt 
tile TIi.D. d«>!;re«‘. lins neeeiited the euro 
of the First ehureli. I>U)i!l.-Xr-C.

Eviiiijteltst n. ,V. Snuwt, of lK*Soto, 
Mo., lately held a meeting iit Sallshury, 
Mo., resulting in ST ndditioiis to the 
ehureli and a graelous revival. Dnrltig^ 
the inist yenrdie has held 17 nii'etlnp*. 
ir> in Missouri, 1 in Arkansas ami 1 in 
Tennessee.

, Dr. Caleb A. Ridley, of Atlanta, Ga..
W; I i: lately nldetl Rev. Marion C. Hudson

In a revival at Dentoo, Texas, resnU- 
Ing in about 40 profeesioiis and 21 ad- 
dlticns by bniitlsin, several by letter.

Dr, II. L. ■\Vlnburn. o f Walnut Street 
ehureli, Ixmisville. Ky., |>reaehed the 
uiiion ThanksKiviug senuon o f all the 
Raptist Qhurehes of I,oulsvllle in Broad
way ehureh.' and o f his effort one says: 
“ 'Fhe great audience hung on his 
thoughts, clothed in choicest language, 
in breathless silence.”

Dr. A. W. Claxon held his own meet
ing with the First church. High Point, 
X. C„ resulting' In C8 additions, 40 by 
baptism. Dr. Claxon recently came 4o 
High Point fnim Kansas.

Dr. W. D. Xowlln, o f Atlanta, Ga., 
could not reach Rev. Cornelius Bowles 
for the anticipated revival at McKenzie, 
TSin., last week, but the revival goiM 
on with the aggressive pastor leading 
and God is giving victory.

! I

i !

A  GOOD P L A C E  TO  SHOP. 

Chriatmaa la Moat Here.
I t  always puzzles you what to buy 

from whom.
The most extensive stock of Toys— 

Holiday Gifts—Columbia Graphsphonea 
Records (which work on any tmlHwg it,., 
chine)—Fine China—Danity Glass and 
Silver Plated Ware in the whole land.

S e ^  us your orders and inquiries.
t> H rL U P S  f t  B H T T O S F F  MFG. CO.

.HaahviUe, Tennessee.
Essentials for Nursery, Dining Room, 

Kitchen, Laundry, Dairy.

k, « i o o
T O

ON THE PURCHASE of 
R High Grade 25 year 

Guaranteed Plano or Player 
Piano.
Write today for our plan of 

selling direct from
FACIORY-TO-YOU

and aave the difference for 
youraelf. We will ship yon any 
Piano or Player Piano you se
lect from our catalog at 

CUR OWN EXPENSE.
We P a y  T h e  F r e ig h t . Y ou  

can try it FREE for 30 d i^  
without a peni^ in advance. 
If it does not please yoitsend 
it back. I f satisfied you take 
■ long time to pay. Easy 
monthly payments.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
Write now for our hand

somely illustrated Art Catalotr 
1 BlO PIANO OFFER,and ] _______

EchmoDar f t  Mnallcr Pisao Co.
EM. im . (W te lM i  I i i n  U.WMSS

D«Pt.B .E. 4 ( (Muks. Nchfsfts

■tiiw4iiMawnM.oaL
DWCB.B.4S OMta.MbMis

i rw Bis (TUm) (tlam) Ofe.

A PLEASANT HERB SMOKE
FOR CATARRH

Catarrh Is ft disease of the mucous 
membrane. It is characterised by a dla- 
charge through the nostrils or Into the 
throat It usually begins with a cold in 
the head. Beginning In the nostrils it 

I spreads to all the mucous membranes of 
, the body, even getting Into the stomach 
and lungs. The nasty discharge being 
swallowed. It upsets the stomach, and 
from the stomach It is taken Into the 
blood, and poisons and deranges the 
whole bo^.

The disesse to all the time Inclined to work Its way from 
the nose back Into the head—down into the throat—into the 
bronchial Xnbes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger.

Oontelns No Tobacco ’
While e a ftfed  in the Moernl practice o f medicine Dr. Bloteer had 

many p a tle i^  aofferlof from Catarrh whom he wai unable to  cure, 
althongb he preacribed for them by the rules taught In medical hooka 
and c^egea. He aaw that the methods o f treatment were wrong, and 
reasoned that as catarrh is produced by breathing cold ana damp air. 
so tt should be cared by breathing*a warm medicated Taper.

After nine yeara o f loTeatlgatlon he dlsoorered a combination of 
** * ■ • - -  —  . tobacco or habit-

___ nary clean pipe— made
umed _on a plate and by drawing the

healing herba, learea and flowera (containins 
forming drags) which, when placed In an ordii 
Into nmlcated cigarettes or biilgarettea o r ______ - . _ . . _  ̂ ^
medicated smoke into the month and inhaling Into the lungs, or by 
sending It ont through the nostrils in a perfectly natural way, would 
speedily relleTS iXl catarrhal dlseaaei. As shown in the accompany
ing lUnatration the warm, healing rapor la carried directly to the 

Tery parts affected. This remedy fights and 
kills Catarrh where liquids, sprays, douches, 
salres and medicated creami cannot possibly 
go. I t  Is a most reliable treatment, and ia 
BO simple and conTenlent that It can be used 
at home by man, woman or child.

Free Sample by Mail
Write a postal va r^  or 

ont sod flit in the eda^n b«.- 
low, and be w ill send 70a by 
mall a ' liberal trial packase 
entirety free, eontatnln, a 
amall pipe, a few  clRarettee, 

and also an mnstrated booklet explalnln. Catarrh. I f  
Ton anffer from Catarrb, Bronebltla, Astbma, Cttarrbal 
Deafneaa or any other catarrhal tronble, yon cannot 
afford to neglect the nae o f tbla remedy.

When yon try the free cample and ace how the warm, 
pleaaant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gtvea 
immediate relief, yon wUl be convinced. The reiralar 
package. (100 cigarettes or SO days anpply for pipe), 
lent by mall, postpaid for Si. Bend for the free sample or 
regnlar psekags tmlay.

AND
xH E Be

rANO
'HERB

A N DHERE
^CUT OUT HENC..

DK. J. W . BLOSSEB. 
524 Wilton St., Iflata, 6a. FREE Coupon

_  Dear DoeSort—I  bars rsad your gtnsrons offer end you may send me bjr 
I  w mail, fn s  of all ehargM. m trial inatmsnt and ootflt and faeU aboat eatarrh.

h N A M E — ------------------ ------------------------ --------- ---------------------------- --

I °  POST OFFICE_____________________‘.______________
Is
|UB.F.IKNa...... .Box.. . STATE.

[ P . O. B ox ..
I

A WOMAN'S APPEAL.
To on knowing anfferan of rben- 

matlom, whether muaculnr or of the 
jolnto. sclatle. lum teg^ bmeknehe, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to writs to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You 
con cure yourself at home oa thouo- 
onds will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. Thia simple 
discovery banishes nric odd from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pnr- 
Ifles the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. I f the above intereeU you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.

BIG DEAL ON 8TEBLINO HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “Sterling" Half Hose, enables ns 
to offer thenl while they last at start
ling pricoft

“Sterling” Hose are stalnlees fast 
dye, good, clean select^ yam, nice 
weight, full seemlegs donble heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop4>n 
elastic ribbed top, full standard length, 
come In any color wanted, one dozen 
to box, solid slstM 0 to IZ

Sent postpaid to any addrass la D. 
A  for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hooe 
ore sold for sod ore worth 20c to 20c 
pair In many plgcea Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box P. Ollnton, B. 0.

Rev. A. Wray, of Weatherford, 
Texas, has been called to the care of 
the First church, Stamford, Texas, and 
It believed be will accept. The 
church added $000 to the salary former
ly paid In order to gat hiMi -

Last Chance
To Obtain

D r. Miles’  Tamily 
Medical Guide 

TREE
This Book Contains

Knowledge That Every One 
Should Posaeasl

PART ONE—
Simple Treatment for Common 
Aailments,

PART TWO—
What to Do In Casa of Accident.

PART THREE—
Practical Laws of Health.

If you desire one of these books. 
Free of Cost, send your name and 
address to

 ̂ F'AMILY MEDICAL OUIDB 
Dept. Y-4, Miles Medical Co., 

Elkhart, Ind.
Not more than one book can be 

sent to the same address.

INDIGESTION
I  w ill gladly Mod anyont laOhrlag wlUi Indi- 

ysailoD. a racipa hum which ean ba msda a 
■Impla bat tplandld tcm ady.C iig phyMclaa 
charged (a (or Ihli preacrlpUon. bat I  am able 
toaeod yoa a copy o f It for ate. Sandatampot 
mooar order. J. L. KECK. Box tu . aiDtoBjaC.

lUflj
teeleemIpffUbU, M rrlc«b l««iid it7 lbhhat*

^  dnftft Off tmUoffifta gftftffkaWol _
ftesttilo ftwoftibood. irilhoiiitiflo ftUlikMA cm*

»  befoUodlftteftorefftlfthftpffSftBdweffBselUee*

Bolftftropffeftffofed I wHlrfffoodyoBff^^^^A^
M L BBd Tm  CftO S «*» iSo A

, iftle
fr— fftlftloff.

QMO, S. BrVflATe t8 S. WlllUm UU  Vsw .Tsrk*

SSt^MIffSwIl^yJIl^p̂ ijl, Siod jock ot hftlffft^
ill BuMck obS aoU % Sao ftkert

•IMB kumtm kftlr iw lk S -w tif off fftrokU. 
A boffftlB. B«aU t t  ta IM  Son M Mil I
A d  gal yoor ffwMoh^bfta Eetro Aftdee s 
IIMItMffft Sok4wlffM*Aft
iMBl/ftMkkiMMimiMMIt M«iMiB.kftlffjaai$ 
■oiftMlASMhM WOMU AOSNTiWASmw

r dSM Aj m , SsyC US, ns S. smtftKep OUiOC*

iHonffui 
■ Tor ^ Uc

llbiftffdl FREE^
JiSAMei.

Rev. A. P. Moore, who baa been ao- 
Jounilug for a time at bla old home In 
Smithvllle, Tenu., has entered upon bis 
dnties.iw pastor « t  aarthsg« T w a .

I.ScWs^Q^takrl
Thrliihn nnftnce Astoclft^on.TloHftUcnTM^t^YM

For Weakness and Loos of Appetite 
itreagUiealng tohlc. 

TONIC, drivee out 
MmUrU sod bulldi up the srstem. ■ A  true took
end sure AopetUer. For adults and children. SOn

"SPBCIAr/* B IL K  BOSE O FFER.

To Introoqee the beautiful "La 
Trance” silk hose for Istilea end gents 
we offer S pair OOe quality for eoly 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe for long wear. Slse 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money beck promptly U 
not deilgfated. L « Fmace glgt


